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THE ___VENING ITEM.
No. 27.

DAYTON, OHIO, FRIDAY, JUAY 30, 1890.

Vol. I.

OCilt>I' l..111ru1..·: lth\ 11:""1 :l 1·1~

PASSED.
Bill .Effecting Inter;:;tate
Liquor Trade
GOES THROUGH THE SENATE :BY A
VOTE OF 34 TO 10.
The Houae Spends the Entire Day Con•
•iderinrr the Bills Making Appropriations for Public Buildings--Memorial
Day in Washington.
Senate.

Scha.etl'er Scores a Vir.tory.

Eyrand

An Ex-Pu:?lliGt Shot.

Ikxnrn, Cul.. :\lay ~!1.-Jullll L'. Clow,
ux-p11gilist. 1t11d 1::tl'l'l't Hn~hl's <Jllttrl'cled
Clo11 k11ol'kl'd
01·cr mo111•y ma1 t1 r~.
llnghPr <lowu and t li<' la t ·•r dn·w tt rovol vo :wcl shot Clow in lhu groin inflicting a fatal 11·oun_d_._ _ _ __

W.\smx<nox, :\fay 30.-'l'he ,;enato
spC'nL tho entire ~1fternoon i11 tho c:ousl<ll'rntion of tile bill ·ubjectiug importPd
lit1uors to the provisions of the• laws of
tho ~('\' t•ral slatPs, and a[t('r a diseussion
Peach Crop a Failure.
partkipated il1 by lll'arly :til the :;ena.turs
B..\.T.TDIOI:E, l\f<l .. )Jay :rn.-A ~ptJcial
1irosent, finally succ·eNlcd in securing a from th<' pe11cl1 growi11\,!; uou11tit•s 8t:ttl'
voto upon the bill an<l i[,s pu,s:;agr, a.t livo that thr erop is a to~:d f:ti!ur<• :rnd will
minul(':; pas[, 6 o'clock.
not p;Ly 11H\ (•XptiH~V o: ~;Lr~11 1 ring. 111
Tho fi11al vote upon this measure wa~ a many ill~I ttll<'('> far11H•r.· h:n ,. o!fore<l Luu
yoa and 11ay voti' , :w<l rn::.ulted as fol- outirn crop for :'<1, .. .-illwnt L1kor~.
Allisou,
Aflirmative - Allen.
lows:
Blair, C:tll, Ca~oy, Culqnitt., Uullom, DtLEdmunds,
Dolph,
Dixon.
vl~, DtLW<'~.
Goorgc, Ifawl<')" Hbeock, lloar,flngalls,
QrES'J'IO~S
Jone~ of X<'Yat!a. McMillan, 1\Iitchell,
Moody, 'Monill. Paddock, Platt, Power,
Pugh, Sawyt•r, Spooner, Stewart, 1->Lockbridgr, Waltham, Wa8hburn, Wilson of TO BE ASKED BY THE HORRID
lowit-3 ·! .
CENSUS MEN
Negtttil'L'-Bato, Blodgett, Cockrell,
Coku, Harris. Jones ot Arkansas, 'l'urJJlc:, V1Wl'C, \Tnst and Vorhrc8-10.
Are 3ubstantially the Same to Which
The title of the bill was then :wv•n<led
Rcplicm Were Asked in the Tenth Censo a8 to rl'a.d: "A bill to limil the effect
sus Enumern.tion, and Mr. Portet
of tho rer;ulatiun of co111111l•rcc bet wren
Thin:t!l Them Right and Proper.
tho ~Vl1ral statc•s and !orPign ('ountries
111 <'ort.ai n cases."
Duri11g iho dis(·nssion upon the bill
1\',1s1I1:;"GT0:;. )ln.r 30.-RdPning to
Su11ator \T(<St o!Yored ::111 ar11<'ndmo11t Jirovidlng for the ins1.Jl'clion of c:a.ttlP. veal, the critid~ms of tli<' c:ir.:ulars ~1·11t to tlw
mutton and all kind~ or drc~~ed b<'ef and doctors throuu:lwut tlw country by l>r.
prohibiting the rni1.1 u1.der auy circurn- Joh11 H. Uilii11J:{~, surgeou of tltP United
st.11.11cos o! disPti~ ell mc11ts of auy kin<l. tit;LI"~ a1·111y, 111 l'harge uf tlw division of
lfo spoke at 1011gth on this ameudrncnt. mor 1:•litr i!nt.l fatal srn.ti~tlc,1 of the
Senator T~<lrn1111d~, in hi~ speech upon el1 •Yc•1d ,; <'P11,us. :-iupPri11tl'ntlC'nL Porter
tho mcri[,s of the bill, said tlmt ht•. for ha" ma'.ir· tl11· fu!lowiug statu111n11t:
lu Ll11' l'l'IHI!' of l::!SO tlwv \l'Pl'e suboue, wo.11ted tho bill ptis~c<l, not 1Jp1·au~o
It would give auy particular povrl'r to stanlia:ly tl11• ,a111C'. n11.ml'ly; lo >!.;l'(:rt:tin
the state of lowtt 111 the matter of wrPst- who \\'<'l'o i11,;.t111-, idiotie. de!af. blind,
Jlug witl1 the liquor problem, but because ddorml'd. 1o1ai1:1ed or sick. A t:irc11htr
any stal<' wculd thc>11 have the• rig-ht to lctl<'I' was tl11•n ~•·nl to l'Vt•ry physiciltu
logishLLl' for h1•1..•<'lf in tho ma[,tor, an<l if in I he l'11iltu :-;tat.es i1ll'losia~ a sehe'd11ln
i;he wantl'd high license she could lune nru! a~ki11~ fo·· rPporls hr JHtJHP of '~very
It; If she wanted low license she could i11sa110 01· i'l'l'ld·· :nin<l1•d pl'r3on k11ow11 LO
"·o S]Jl'l'ial obj •(·tio n was
l1M·r• it; or if she wa11tPd absolute pro- tlH· do<'lor.
All ho madr. 11 v1•ry larl{l' :111111!J<'r of physkiuns
hibition ~ho could lrnvo it.
n1tvil' ~u('h r<•ports, und thC' J"l1."'tlllt. wad to
wanted wa~ to 1J:w1· the thing sotllc·d.
At 4::~0, while the debttle wa · in ]lrO- add abo11t sixty thou,;;wd l':i'l'' to tho
gr.-s8, the river 1t11d harbor bill was l'llllllll'l'alors· rl'tlll'ns. Thi' .su1·cess of
brought OV\'l' fro1n the housl', and on this lll<'t hod sugg .. ,tcd tt similar drcul:tr
motion of :\Ir. Dolph, was ordered to bo t!Ji,; )'t'HL
In [,be eleventh cen>ns the sa111e quc:.:printed.
tions l1ave bee11 Ubed Rud mul'h th• :111nu•
sort of circular letter sPnt to pit)-,:il'ian.',
E:ouss.
'WASHIXGTOX . •\Iay 30.-The hou~e bnt llOW Lll<'Y ha\'C bt•Pa askl'ti Io furnish
s1ient tho entire d<J.y Jn cousldorntion of lnfor111ation, not 011ly with rogard lo the
Lil ls making appropriations for publi!: in,;ane and idiotiC', but with rngard to lhL•
buildings. The atfond11nce was small, blind, deaf a11tl sick, tho purpose btdn;;
tho
work of
mauy of thn members having gono to to supJJlemcut the
Richmond to attcud tho cortJmonies of e1111111C'rntors.
inform:ithe
if
that
supposl'd
wa~
It
uu1·oili111l th1• L0e statute, whilo others
wcro prn1111rlng for the docoriitlou c:ere- tio11 giYe11 was kept stril'tly co111itl1·11ti1d
monies. Tht• members who had public so far as indivld1rnh :tre t·o11ec•rn1•d, <1n<l
bulldiug bills vending thureforo' had a this was guara11tee•<l by the· sup(1ri11tu11tl<Jl<l day, llll(I tho bills wero pushed dent of the census and by Dr. Billi11gs,
Towit1:d the an<l [,hat if only tabl<'~ of 1-.•., ults w1·ro
throu&rh a[, a rnpi<l nite.
closp of tho ltfter110011 many nH•mbl'rs be- publislu•d, [,hat physician:• wo11ltl be g-J.Ld
ctuuo restive>, alleging that m:wy bills of to :ti<l in making thl1so t:ihl,.s :w.cur:t\(1.
&u oxtravagent eharactcr were being Tlw 11arne w1i ; a~kc•d for in t ht• ph ype.sse<l. Mr. Cutcheon remarked that sieian's r<'port sim]Jly LO ill'(•\'l'llt duplil':~
ihe mRchlne had been rnnning at a high lion, and 11~ soon a.; il i~ co:np:\rnt.l till'
rate of spoed, and tho boxes Wl're getting dttlu as to the ag-1', ~'·~. 11u,t11rc· ut' i11fir111hot and that it would be judicious to slo,,. ity, Pl!'., arc l'opi<'<l uu a t·anl. aud ll1P
Ol!l''' dt!stroy1:d.
up. Mr. Cowles sent to tho clerk's desk phy~!l'itws roport at
&11d l11ttl road a YOLO mrssage or Presi- • This e:1nl. which do1•< 11ot 1• rnl:L111 I.he
bill i!l'lll" h what i~ 11s."I 1,., u,,. "''l•~ll"«ll'rk"
11
to
rl'lating
duut Clo\'C,J:rnd
for a pnblk huildi11g :1t Bar IJarbor, iu "ompilir1~ t.h1• tlu.tc•. • 'J'I)(• \\·l:ol<' ma.whlch bill he mid <l)JprOJH'lttt!-d $25,000 for i.; l'lllir«.Jy volur1t:i.1·r 1rn tho p:wt of
whilo tlt,i ono passed u.pprovriatcd$75,000. tlw phy,;ki:L:1. It i,; 110~ lH'ub:tLlu th::.t
At 5 o"t'lock the cornmittoC' of tho whole auy physitia.i wonl<I J'l'pon 1·:;·"" of dbroSt', having pu$Sl'd in l'Ommitteo bills ua<<' of «nrtain 11r'lti-:.-. Iu f: Ld llll>"t
J>rovldiug for public buildings at thirty- physi<'iitn~ 1nJ11ltl ha\1· f,·lt it t;!1 i11sult lo
]1;trn tit is <'\pl:ti111•d l11 tlt.,,11. !ht t111•ru
five plucos at a total cost. ol ~)4,421),000.
Among tlw cities tlrns favored :tre: should hP 110 ohjt11" h1:1 lt> 1·;,p,1rting such
Lima, Ohio, t'C0.000; ]~looming-Lon, Ill,, di~l'lt"'' :i.s 1yp!1oi<l fc·vt•r, ac;ate rbeumaJl00,000; Akron. Ollio, $40.000: YouJ1gs- tism, co11sumptio11, o~.r. 1'it1ch physiei;w
\own, Ohio, 87,>.000; Rock fahuttJ. Ill., has to jn<lg<' for hin1,"lf a~ t > w'.,ir···. is
S75,000; South Be11d, Ind., $7ri,OOO; Madi- proper aml clt>Sir"I>"'- lL kL' nc·1"1•1·
b1•e11 1•xp<•l'lf'll tl.:i.t :.di e:~ :"" wo11lcl lw !'«'aon, Ind., $40,000.
An 1•fl'ort was made to got artion in porte•d or tli:it tile ~.:1thti . ·s forn11y cumtlw hous1• upon tho bill~ as rcportr<I 11y mnnit1• wo11ld h<' ii· ''.Jl':ll«'. Tlrn mosL
tho (•011.mittoc of tho whole, but 110 quo- tlint i; i1op1•d is th>t~ tl!r• p:-.>'.J.1rlion of
omis.;ions :11111 mTor:; wiJ, b1• 111111·1! tho
rum was presc•nt.

1'HOSE

MEMORIAL DAY.

It Will be Appropriately Observed in
the Nation's Capital.

#

WASllIXGTON, l\Iay 30.-Momol'ial <lay
11·111 boa ~enernl holiday. Tl·1· mcmbl'rs
ef th<' G. A. R. and kludredorganizatious
wlll, with their friends, dovotl' the <lt~Y
\o tho purposes for wbich it was origlually set a.side-the <lecorntion of the
gnwes of thoso who dic•d for th1• 111iiou.
good weather it i" l'\pt•ell'tl
With
an unu,ually
br
will
there
that
of I lie
a.ttcllllance at each
large
marc;hes
funeral
where
comoterius
be
will
Flowr\l'S
held.
be
will
1ent from the white house in the pre~i
dont'~ name to hiditi11a.11olis ttutl to Ul'neral Grant's tomb in Now York. A collection wiil :.i.lso be sc11i to Arl!n i:lo11 for
General Shori<lan's grnvo aud tl!l' tomb
or tho unknown :i.ud to tho :-;olfli0rs'
Home, to be placed 011 UcnPral Lagan's
The Potoma(l corp,; (Womon'3
tomb.
Relief corps) will place J,an<lsom c llurnl
p!O\;CS 011 the tomb of Gc•r:nrnl f,agan, in
Soldicr8' homo, the tomb of Ue11ernl
Sheri<la.u and tho unknown dl'tid at Arllugtou aud the statut.: of General Scott.

-

DEAD TO RIGHTS

SA:"! l<'n.\xnsco, :1!a_. :lO.-'l'lw first
p;n.m<' i!1 Ll1 P f.(r(•at billiard m:Llc·h bclWl'Cll
JarolJ t:khacfrp:·, champion 0r the world,
au<l .J. F. H. )ft'Clf'<'l'\'. tl11• J'1tl'lric coasL
clrnmpiou, wa:- phtY"'i hPn·. ,;nd resultccl
i11 a Ylnurr to Nclw·•IL·J'. Th!' pnrsc i~
E~eaped
-~:! .000 on !lw rc•sult <•f thl• llp·eu f.(llllll''
of J,000 poii1ts 1·:·1'11 . .'c:h:t •fl'1•1· to sin)ile
dis1·ou11t ~[('Cle•c·1-r. Sl'lt!lPil'l'I' m.ali· 11one
in till' first :!11d ·third i1111i11!.(s. four la
lhP sc•co11!l and Olll' t hou:-and in the
fo11l'tl1. ~.kl'IPl'l'I' 1:1<1.iv noue in the ONLY TO DE TAKEN AFTERREACHllrst, two in Lill' si:coml :~n<l thirteC'11 iu the
ING HAVANA.
third. Sl'luwllt·r·< 1«••·n~P:<', two huudred
livl'.
)[ c·Cl1•1·ry's a1·prag-,-,
and fifty.
AttP11da11<«', fi1·c· hu1.tln·d. Little beLting Thri lling Story Gf the Arrest of tho
WI\< dtlne.
Dloody French lUurcleror -- Ho \Vas

SU.lllP t'V<·rywlit'!'l\

An

All goods solti upon their merits I
one Misrepresented!

a 11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.
THE

WEST SIDE

Ret:-ogradin~.

:.rar :;o. -·--Za1·:ia ry Tay-

Builoin~ Association
1033 WEST THIRD STREET.

Open Monday evening, and
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Now issuiug paid up stock which
P<lys a semi-annual dividend of

7%.
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
Patterson, Sec. and Atty,
Jnmes ·w. Booth, Treas.

IF. M. NIPCEN,
Dclllor 1:n

Pretty Poultry Purloiner.

DiHJGS, MEDICINES.

CiuwF<>r:ti-Y1r.1Y. )J:n· :111. - ~.ri,:s
Ali1·t• Fallkk llll.' lH'l'n ;1rri·-tc•<l 011 u.
chargt• of 't1·alin:.( l'hil'k1•11s from it far:'.\Ib;.; Falli .. k
llll' l' niimed Jacob llt•:1m.
is twc1ny-01H• yt-:~r·' of tl'~c' a 11d it <hll!,\'hter of 1L promi11cnt rannt·r uf the <"0111i1y.
:-!he i~ a ratht•r [Jl'PI LY p-irl of mod.•:'t
maniwrs, un<l tlw t·a,;(' is (';J't.,ing quit•· a
s<>11satio11. A pn·:imin:u·y c·x1tmiHatio11
was hel<l bcfor<• ·~qnir1• Cumberl:Lnd, and
the girl was bonn<l 111 "r to l'ourt.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded.

S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts.

WM. TOM PERT,
DEALEU IN

ALL KINDS OF
FRESH & SALT MEATS

Lost His Lei::.

Iln.\ZTT,, )fay 30.-Juha ::\fa<:Donald
has bt'<'ll a sufferer from hip trouble for
tln·e>p )'Pt;I.. , tJ,e n•:;ult of a <lblol'1LtP<l
joiut. Aftc'r <r1-.•rnl inf'ffrctu:.d opcnLtions, lh1• l!'tt I.a, l11·<'n amputatr<l. The
c:tsP is spc•l'iali; >:~<I from LIH' fa1·t that
\\hil' Olli\' l\\<'111\'-nilll' \'Pill'>' old hP l11t.;
n. wift• a11tl l'hilclr; 11 dl'p,:11dp11[, upon him.

1107 West Third Street.

~'HE

The P:>puhr !ll:or!>hino Route.

\'u:xox. ~.iay 30.-Dou1rlas
Snodgra-:-, of thi. pb:,., tt!l'<'<l thirtytwo, <lit•<l from au 01 ·rdus1• of 1110rphi11e,
which was ttikP11' with suic•idal inl!·nt.
JI<' was the• son of th<' propri<•lr!'ss of tho
Snodgrass hou~t', and was fornu•rly a tclegr:tph O(Jl'ru.tor Oil L!ll' 0. & )1. rnilw:i,y,

J. Rm BLAG & SON.
-SMOKE-

F. P. THOMPSON'S

Arrested torKid:i:i.:;>in-;.

l'lli·xcn:. ·~\lay :1'.J.-.l11·1·ph Fo~cl, a~Prl
twPnty. and )li,;,; L:~ur;t Crawll')', :1gt•<l
tWClltj"-LWO, Wt'l'P i 1'l°P'.'>lt'd Oil a. t'hal'g'P of
Soynethirig filew.
ki<l1mpi11~. [JJ'(•ir·rrprl hy th,. pttl'<'Uts of
Adtli<' C:unplwll. a•rP1l lifl<'<'H, who 1·htim~ ~top at HtorP.1031IV.3r<I 8L, and try one.
that !ht•r d«'coved h,·r t11 Andt~r~on.
All 1mrti·«'~ ion;1t•rly re:.ici<'LI at Urct•11-1
'
ca~tl<•.

GOLD COMET CIGAR.

1

HENRY HOLLENCAMP

.
I n f r1ngemen

t

and AclmowlIs the
.
l L
l Leading
owest Pnce fine
e< ge(
Uusto1n TailorinPIIouse in the "'
Cit
Y·

t
_ t
o 1 x a c 11 .

W.\H.\s11. :.1a1 .; J. \\'iliiam K l'IIurhtLrgl'r. of I11<ll :~l\<l[!Oli<. lt hn~;,:y lllUllllfadun·r has h1·1•11 rnad1• th1· dd1·uda11t in
an 1tdio11 for ~w.uoo d;1.111:L!l'I' for tlH· infrinu:1•lJ11'11t of a ,tt.,.J a11ti-rnltll'r .o r bug~iP:;. T:u .. ~:tit b he;,{l:tl by tl1P AnlPl'il'.n.11 ~hafI-h ,[di:1~ 1·01:1p:.iuy uf Lili~ «ity.

i.·; ,..\'.. ]."';

Shocking Ac - ident.

AxDuc-;o..., . .:.ray ::0.-~1! i<"ha<'I l'a::i:on,
8ixtl'eu yc·ars of a;,<', all([ c•111ploy1•d aL
the str:t\, bu:tr<l work-:. lllf't wiLl1 a ~hork
ing a(·cfd1~11t. llb rig-hl arm '"·a;-.; (·aught
in the(','.~ g1-:tri!I~ of th1• rnttl'h ill<'t\' nncl
J le· 'c·am<·
wa~ torn from h!' '!w11ld1•1'.
hl're from Cir<:l1•Yiil ... O .. a sh•n·t time a~o.

:No Receiver Yet A:r:!lointed.
Crnc.~GO, }fay :JJ.-Xo n·cl'iv ... r w1~~

appoi11tNl f1Jr th1' g:~- 1r11,t :L, \\'::' l'Xp .. cit'd . th1· 11rnttm· u1>in~ c·1)11\i11111"<! 'l!ilil
•\lo11da y lll'~ t ;;[ th11 l'•"l(lll'SI of tht· tnLorlll'Y for th«• trust, <tt which tiu1" a l'• \eeh"<·r will probably he• mtm•·tl by L11c
court. a,• i[, is not at 11!1 lik1·ly th:tL tl11• i11-

I

\\'hP:1 llu· ordPr ttpp«i>ill11,{ a l'l'l'l'i\'1·r
is t'llll'r<'<I, the• ln1~L \\'ill l1!JIJ(':ll, but
that will not affl'c't tho rccoi l'l•r uor n·lctt.;l' the iujunl'I iou.

The Lady Got Her Gun.
Axlllrn~ox, )Jay 30.-::\lrs. JamcsSanrbPrry upon going homr dist·overf'(l a
burglar in lwr house'. Thi' plucky latly
proc·nrl'd a rl'\'Oln•r that was lying in a
drawPr 1111d fired S('\'ernl. ~hot~ at the iutrucler who made• g'<l••<l ~s e~capc'.

Fitzsimmons WhiJJ..l McCal'thy.

HOVI'.H BROADWAY.

I

C'f-ljtS. WEBBE~T-'
· l
]ll'al 1·r i:i PPl!l'l :::\· 11 .. l · l A 1·rfl
1 Clll
'·' '. ' ur,t ,rnc
.
(' . S
putting
to
pai(l
.'::~. · [»' <:.ml n•tt•11t1ou
111 !Jolly \1 :ilt·r ~1·1·vir1. All wmk g-uarj 1111 l1·1•:l to l11 tlulll' iu a g·o11tl and ~;ttisfaclory

ClL\S. '''EBBERT.

lll::.i1.1·;·.

------

Axl>EH"OX, :.i:..r :w.-Johu \\'. P(•nce,
of this city, ex-p o:<t111a,;trr m1d1'r CIC'\'\"·
land, !ms re.turned t;o.:n a }l'ttl"~ lo111: of
E1Il'Oll<'. Asia and ,\ 1r:,·1i. llc \\ :l' !{II Pll
a n·c<.·ption by hi. Hll!Jll'l'Ull" fril'lltls i11
this l'ity.
1

I

I

John W. Winter
Choice 111e£i,t a Specialty,

Postmaster Penc3 Welcomod.

Cowa~dll' A3sassln.

W
. •

Q

()0 l'O

•

HORRELL •

•
(or. Dalt• Awnue a11r1 Watl'r Strcf"t.

,\!so Stall 'Ao. 2 Central Market

fo,. Genuine sugar cured IIAl\fS
1 BA01()N
1 •
anc

.\l,t)· :w. -Sd'.'H' one
T110H:<;TO\\'X.
c:1tnH' nrnr killin!{ Dr. Ho,.-1>. 011<· c,f tlit! '
lllOSt l'('<]JPC't<•d t·ici:'.l'llS h<•n•, J.:, fil'IJ1•: ~
'l'h" kt.: .....~.
tl1ro11!{h hi" o!li< '<' ·.;iJ.clnw.
......,
pas~l'll wiLIJin a f,•1,· l111·!;1·~ of hi; I.tee'.

0 !riJ flU
~.Ji

!~j

----·

tW ..
i!'lf!I ~

NUTT,

Charired With llig.,rr:y.

.1:::1u·,; ·wn~.r.u:nx :•YrLT.F . '.l ay :w.
1011. a w1•ll kuow11 .:.i·P1Pr <1f thi' phwr.
'.•,·ho li\"Pl! fOi' ~Olli(> yt·~ l':- ill l llL1oi~, ha.~
IJe•en arn ~L««I for 1Ji•1a.11,· aHtl t:iken LO
ui8 forH!t'r lw1::t• in illi1;"i'.

o.

Fr0sl1 and ·salt Meats.

Shot i.Vhilc Ei.:caping .

:\by :io.-Ltl Daily
IJurglar'<, from U1t11('0<'k conuty, att .. n:pt"tl to csea111• from
th<' prh:o11 south. Tli(•y had a. laddl'r,
b11t, i11 l'liml1:n1< UJJ th<.• wall Daily was
;:hoL thrutl!~h both wri,;ts by the guard,
:tIJd they were rec a pl ur<><l.

s_. ~f~ffcrson St., DuJ.r-ton.

Dealer in

.JE~'FJ:l:"ff),\"JLU ..
aml Roh1•rt Adiim~.

lt:H!I.

St. Loui:i G:i.s Property Sold.
~.\X l•'JL\X('J.; '(l, )l:tY :;u.-llilh· ::\Icl';L, :\lay ~0.-The
Pl!!T,.\lll•:Ll'lll.\,
Carthy. thampion Jr1id<ilc· 11 l'il!hl c;r An Jtr:Llia. :J.ll(l lto!J,. •·t Vi1z"i:1rnw11s, or Xnw pl'11/1t•rtr or tho St. Louis U:i~ 'l'rn s~ :111<l
Zc•t\ht ud. foui.;ht to u lini.<1 lwfon• tit<' powl'r comp1111y wa.; ~old hC'rn lry the
Calirornia a!hlPii<' ( lub for lL ]Jlll'S(' or FidC'lily trnst «nmp:L:ty, which w:t .< trnsSJ. '!.iO, lrnsl'r to !al;n "~.'i'l. l',•l<•r ,JtL ·kson trr uf thl' Hrnrl!{:t;;('· As the g-a-. t'.OJ11anti l'ar.;on Da\'i<'s 1':1·r» pr<'d' llL .\11·- p:t11) clt'fa1ilt(•tl 011 tlH•ir bontl till' ,:ah1
Carthy fou:,{lt! plnl'i;i]y, 1J11l !111• X Pw :l;c ·a- wa~ ordC'l'l'rl. 'l'l11• L :tl' l•·d c• µ;a:~ t·om p:t11r,
la:1(lt·r hat.I ll>o 11Ja11y naturnl ad1·a11lagc•s wlio ow111•d much of th" Sc••l'i> and bond~
aud J;11ol'k<·li M t{':trthr ou~ i11 ilw 11i11lh ot l11t• Ht. Louis tomp.u1y, Wd.~ the ]Jllrrou11<l hy smoth<'ri11g l;h1 wilh blow. in cha~<H'.
the fal'P.
Ccotch-Iri£h C0ng-1·en1J.
PITTSl't'J:(;. l'a., .\lay :;tl.-Tii<' tkotehPortuguese Attac:~ c d By Africans.
Loxnox, ::\ltty 30.-.\.tll'iC''·' rro:n H<'n- Iri tdt eonµ:n·~~ of ~\ ::lh'i('u b in ~P°'sion
gnela. state tlmt th<' l'ort uµ;11l•sc• expedi- here. UovPrnor ll ·av!'l'.ul 1'1·u:1sylva:Ji:1.
[,ion to tho interior of Afric-a w;~s stop1)('d doli\•t,n•d <Lil adtln•s,: o[" W«komr to (Ito
by th<' 11atil'<'~ at Bihc· :rntl ~lrippl'tl of uot<' d i1>~<·111hl1L~<'. Arn111 :-><' lll!>11ts liavo
overything. Soml' of tho m1•mh nr~ of b1·:·11 mu d•· to h:i1·p l'rl' side nt t: u,:- ri~ua
the pxprrlit.io11 w<'n' l:tl;nn prisonC'r:' a:1d h1•n· :Sal11rci;;y. I[p will stop 011 !Ii,; way
hm:ie r1·0111 Clevl'l1u1.d :u1d l!Plil·er an a<lk<'p~ i11 l'lrni11s a:.d th" oth,•rs dri\'Pn
from the 1•ouutry. lt i,; n •portod th:tL tlr <'~~. in the· 11101·nin g.
fourtu1•11 of th<• Pxplorcr,; 11·e rP killl'd.
Me:x:ica:u Rovolution Thr.J .-. . to::io..l.
Anotl11•r 1•xpl'di,io11 will b" sP11t Lo the
S.\X A •;To);E, 'l\·x .. )1:1;· ;ltl.-fu l'ori11t1'1·iur to c·h:k;tbl' tlw 11:.i.Livc~ 1tn<l serim :ition n·:; ·l10tl hPn• li\Jlll L:tr.·d" th:1t :t
ous troublo is e·.iie~tt>d.
htr!Te numb!r of ?lfrxi e·:11J" in th:. <\lid

PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.

Ofl'iC'c :llul '\l 'orkR 1':!31 ll'cst Tliird,
llo all Eintl~ of Laundry 'York in .l<'irstClass ~Hyle,
Goo<!~ Callr·<I for an1l Jll'li1·pr1·(l F1ee.

~<>:CTI!

0

u.

Pianos and Organs Sold and Rented on
monthly installments.

Timm; II.u·T1::. ~f;t\' :>0.-U('1. II. C.
J:aptist
llH·
Lb1to11 , now a 1m<to1: of
church at Rock\ ill•. llld., whi('h cha!·g-e
he has ln·l<l for tlif• htst six yc•an<, was :t
1·h;:rg-I'
<lef1•11danl h»r<• 011 :~ pat«1·11ity
brought by .\Iis~ Louba •• link''· of thi:;
co1111tr, who lPrt lJ(•rc thr<•l' yl':u·s tigo to
h<'<'Ollll' a d11llll'"tic- 111 hi,; hon,.1•lwld. The
,,uiL wa-: 1·01111J1·omi.;f'l[ !or, ;;.10. R:-1. Liston goivin!.( a morl!!a .(l• ou prop1·rty ow111•d
IJy him for that amon11t. Jfr is !orlythrcc a11d 1.,1. :t wifr a11d 0111· child. 1'.ihc
is lwenty-vm• now. The child wa' burn
three Wl'('k,; a~o ·it '\loawc•1111a, Ill.

Lo~tary.

ll{HJ!l

Prices that None
Canl\[atcl1!
Qmilltles that ·on<t
Cun Equal
Direct Dealer in 11.l
Goods I Sell

T-J'fE c::>l:.D ~El:.J}l'Bl:.E

The Prenche r a Papa.

~l .t\'

~!~J'Pll

108 South J eif erson St.,

l'IANO A.ND ORGAN HOUSE.

101·. a l11·ph\!W of 1'!·,·~il1":1 t '1':.i.ylor, or
1111dyi11:; fa:nc. h:;.' bt'<'ll 1[,.('l:u·Pd of n11so111\ll m:nd. aud will ill' 1·.i1uruilwd to :i.1;
•1::yl u:11.

al)t1t1: ti1P l1l'lgliburhood

pa.l'li(•:\ ('U.11

I

P!·ieat Deo.d.

The Rnce

:JO.-H i~
(\llllOllll('('d tl11~L llH· Cl:t>t'l:lW Lotll'ry
con1p:t11y. or l'hol'l,l w :-;:1•iun. !11diit11
TmTi!11ry. j_..( :t!>ut1! to hi'' 1'! l1pt 1t':Lli1H1:-;,
Olli<'C'J'.-; li:~Vt' bl'C'll 1•lt•1•t<•tl :t!: tl 1:i!ll)\).()(J0
worlh of 'l.til'k pl:u·P!!. Tit" lult<'ry obtai11vd il:o: rn~ :wh i:-- 1' !'..t thl' l;l.~t S(~!"'~iOU of
llH· Clu.H·taw IPgi...,Jat11rt•, ha\ i11g ~t'l'ttn·d
till' pa»'a:.;1· of a hill l'li:trtc·ring It 1u:d1·r
the I«\llll' uf tlu• Chol'la11 Orph:t11 Asylum
Lottc•ry eornpa11y. Alar•;" ~li:tn• of cl11•
prolits :Lrt' t.o hl' don>Li>'tl to thl' urph:Lll
:;.yl11n1.
lt is ~t-:t<'d ll1.~l Liu• l'1.i t1•d Nt:dtts .!;<II' ·
1·n111H·'lt ha..; h •1•1 1 n.;h1•d t.:i lff• •»:-111 it
opt'l':tli<:!;' 011 U:1• ~r1111nd Iha· tl.1• bw
charl1•ri11~ it is in c·onili<'I with L1·oalif's
IJpl l':e1•11 the Illlli:,11s a:1d tile LJ1iile,l
::>tall-;.

t,1n'~lNl

I

---

A~ad

J::o..'1>T.L -.\ pr 1us.

!ti! Iii ;!1(. \\';",·i1i1J•!' l"or iW !Jpj)Ol'lllllil)' IO
WJ\':Lk 11·11::(•:L:11·(•u11 ll11• family whll'h ]1ptrny1!d him. !11• "'"' wurn o:iL with
fati!.(UI', a:11l allhmu:h :.in111•d to ll11• I•'<'lh
and r.·•olv1•d to dl'f:-11d him.;t•lf w tho
last. Lat! lll'i ~h1•r tillll' nor str,·wnlt to
n•si~l, a11d frll nn l':tsy victim in Lhu
hands of lilt p.ilh-1-.
"Tr·n of tlw111," ho :~flc•rwards s:tid,
"eo1ild net h:.i.v1· t:1J.:t·:11111• had I susp<>c·wt.l
tlwv Wf-i'l' 1JC11it·"111"11." ~[r. a11<l )frs.
PUL:!w11 :'."<' 11ni·•1·rs:illy prni>n•ll for U..1ei1·
kel'Ull!'-·U. l<.tlli'l:t!P :~~Id 1·~.. triuti~lll.

r1.1: ilor·1;, .'\ rk.,

J(H N Ag SCHENK,

Lu iu\ adP

l!~c· 1110;·1·;H 11 nL

:io. - n .. v.
Rt'FF.~Ln. x. 1 ., )fay
Fatl11•r Ja •ob )\'a~"l, who \\·a· k:iown a~
th e old•·'t prit·,;t i ...\P1"1'i«:t. tliPd h."n•
iJ1• !IC\<·i' h,tll
<~!J;<·d 1•igh<y-..:ix yt .. !"'.
uf H l'hlu' · l a., rP<'fdl' in t!ti:>.
«h:ir~,
<'01111.tl'\', \Jut Ul'V\ltl'.f hi' <J1ti1·e lime to
the po1;r :rnd orph;!110.

finally 1uro:ted hy Polieo
Jn;p1•etor Ll'til :Ls lw wa,; making 011<' o!
'l'hr
th"~(· ~ttl1•111plH lo e11t1•r tho hous".
i11sp("•[,or ~udd1•11ly harn•d tlw way anti
pr<'s1•11t1•tl a n•1olvt•r at ll1P nm:1, 1-:ili le
LWO ,~;,:isl:Lnt,; Sl'iZl'd him by th:• thrn:;l.,
pi1donl't.l :t11d di.·:~r111,•J hlm. gyl'iL!i<I hacl

Indio1rn \\'ill ltun a

p .. r1,

New Bt,dford th•· 01h(•r <lar. W<'J'(' t·npturl'tl h1•rP. Purtl'r wa·; loc·kPd np ou
the l'han';<' Of ttdlll!f'r)". ! [ ':tt• k IJOW! t•d'.;Pd
bPi11~ :: marri<'d 1111!11 witl1 tw11 Phildn•n
in XPw lk<lfor<l. )fi'" \Yood:u·p i< sixtPell 1·c·ar~ of am· and ,;:n·s shp w:t' compll't<'ir und<'r l'o!'\(·r·,; i1~flul•nce an<l i1tle11clPd to go to E11~la11ci.

withtlr~w.
Ho 11·:i,~

J;J'l'

rl'J11• h·atit r:- of

-

C11ptnre
iu iilexico,

.wanJPri:1~

:\lt 1 ~it-o.

E!o:;c:-s CP-!>turcd.
ST.•Jo! L,, X. H .. ~:.~J 30.-Eli Porter
:i,ud )!arr \';rn1ti::n·. whu Plopc•<l 1rom

l'\Fw Yo1:K , .Mtt.y 30.-Accor<lpig to
advi('eS n•<·1oivrd frcm Havana by llw
ci[,y,
Conrtpr Jll's Elals t.:11is. or thi~
whi('it has il1•:•11 n·mark:\hly well in[onnet.l of Lhu 11w111mf'11t~ of E)'l':Wd before
a11d ,;i11l't~ l:is :tl'l'l'Sl. whi1·h wi~s first :Lnuou1H·Pd fl ..t·lt1.-4ivnly by tlw P1·1\~s ~;t 1 W~
associ1Ltiu11 011 tla• :Lfter11uou or 1h1• :.n,;t,
it appl'ars that tlw as,;a;sin l1eforn his last
jo11r11<'y to Jf:tva11tt. was actually :trl'l'SlC'<l
i11 ~foxieo; but hi' pla)'<'U t[)(' pu,rt of surpri,;etl i1111ocl'!H·o so "'"JI aud d1·ni1•t.l hi,;
1•111•rg·y
much
so
with
itl1•ulilv
au appL·t.rnu:·e
~n"h
· wil11
iwtl
of Lruthfnl11<'ss I lntt hu wa' rel1•a:·t"tl
Hi~ uu·:lll!i having bePn exhn11~tc•d lw
rt>tnrnNl to Cuba tu Ii ncl frc8h rr·so111T1·s
with all tho more ClllJiidenco, I.lo h<' e,;eapl'tl ret•(1~nitio11 w!H':t thPre in l•\·bruary. :u1d Ill· h:td no ft·:u· o[ thl' poliec• of
Hanrn:i whl•n tt10s1• ul all other eo1111t1·i""
ltad failC'tl lo tlis1•11v1•r hi;n.
So wht·11 a.rrP~lt·d Iii· wu;o; taken Uy :-onrprise a11d con1plc•tl'ly 111111 .. rvl'd. rr .. lo~t
tlw as,;nr:~ll('<' :ulll :tll'ronl ·ry wliil'l1 h:td
,;1:n•<l hl111 iu :1frxicu; IH• was lrouhlc•d by
llJC• tirst (ltll'"li11?1 put t.o hin1, and iu his
("tl!I ru,iC>ll hi' lll'f, 11owlc•d ;t'd LO 1lw Fn IH 'h
cm1st:I, who still do11blod hi.< itl1•11lll y,
that ho "'a< i11d<'ed Byn~ml. llt•forn th?tt
lw Jiu.,[ son!l'h~ to domi1rnle G~rntie•r, till'
011ly man who k111•w hirn, by lPl'l'OI', a.11d
had <! Dllroli<"IH•tl tlw house• of thP l'nchl'lts
~O\'Pr:i1. Li1111·s lo kill lhl'm as lw th1·t':Lt011l'd to do, lrnt :;c·oin;t lht' n.gents of tl1e
polif'o in thll nulghborhood prnd(•ntly

1

l"t.'\'ol11Liu;:.~!')

will lw :1rrP-t1•d ir f111111•l 011 ~ k.\it-::11
so. ii. S111'h :tJJ u11dt·rl;:ki1 .~ b n·gard1•d
tL·; gn•u,l full).

Still Seeking Rovuns-.:i on His Supposed Betrn.yer, ancl Swore No Tun
Men Should Havo Tu.ken Him ll:id
Re E:.:1iccLe1l It.

lw1 11

t'll':.! ... ~•·cl LI \li"i,:Olt- I

1111.i:,; a

Attorney at Law.
J?.oon1s;;, I & !! T~uJ1ns Building.

lks. 307 S. Summit

~t.
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Every Day Except Sunday by tl•C

ITEM PUBLISHING CO.,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Delivered by caniers t,o any addrC'SS on
the \Vt'St Side Four ·weeks for 2:3 c<·11ts.
Seut by mail to any ;tdcln•;s out of tht•
citY Three Months for one dollar.
ubscriptions may be sent by postal
card by giving name. street, mid 11umbl'l'
of lhe residence.
Items for publication may bl' l\'l'l al lhl·

olficc, or be sent b)· mail, but in .- 1·1°1}'
case where Hems inc sent b)' mail tln•.1
must be accompanied by tht• name of tlw
contributor.
After the first of July the carpenters of Columbus \\'j]J
work nine hours a day.

0111.1·

J\.11 agree-

ment to that effect has bec11 made
between the con tractors :rn<l en rpenters.

I

1\:h . .\'lall1 C1\·s thou g ht Lhat the
Col. Fred ;<IJn!Tvr ,o.f l iennand t'[>al'tmc:nt :d ~orthwc -Jcrn T ni\'ersity at Ohica20, Illinois, re- town street-, i .-; i!! :. tenihle fix. plan couM be so ameJ1dccl us to
Lu med to this city last evening His leg is in the c:upeuter shop I place the entire cost on the peoancl stopped over with his brother, and the carpenters are nll on a ple who received the benefit.
Several members complained of
llo recently broke his
lVIr. Edward Wirschinr!, of South strike.
I
~
S 11111111i t, street. During tho s11m- leg nncl J·o'.Jk iL to a cnrpc•ntor shop Lite wny in whi('h ro11ncil wn s
mer he will take a normal co11rse • to have it ro-seL and can uot get ! treated by th e Oily Oo111111issio11ors.
al the National ormal Uuiversi1.y it buck.
No1an c1't.ya t(· orney sa1'd l1e
11 .1'"
mr.
at Lebanon, Ohio. Ile will prench
would soon pre:>ent a statement
U
next t)unday at the Brnallway 1\I.
1
the respec:tiYe powers of the
E. Church.
commi ion and of the city coun-.
HeY. U. H. Kiracofe, of North
'
.Montgomery county is one of
Summit ~treet, returned last en.n- the counties in Ohio selected for cil.
The motion t.o reconsiller beiug
iug from lncliana, where he hat1 the purpo,;e or making a special
been attending the White Hiver investigation of the amonnt of brought to a vote, it was c U'ried,
yeas 20, nays 1.
Conference .Mini:;teria 11 nst.i Lule of" mortgngct> on real estate.
lVIr . .l\fa~hews proposed a snbstithe e. B . Church.
tute to section four of the original
Yesterday's Game.
At the farewell supper t i> IJt~
paper providing for assess in~ the
t endered the High School enion;,
on the adJ'acent prope 1·ty.
cost
fot·
"'l"L''.
]
3••• ~ J
by the junior class at the close or 8p1·i11gfil'lcl 5; D1i~· lo11 3.
The majority of tho mern b~rs
Dayton , ('11ppy :u1cl Hc·iirt,; Spl'iugficld.
school Mr. Fred . .Funkhouser i s to
wern opposed to taking ~•n action
Wat.son and i\fackl'.l"
dc•liver tile n<l<lrcss for t.hc junior
at this time, and the substitute
W!ic·Pling!J;:McKl'l'Spo1·t6.
c.:la:;s, and l\Ir. Ed. Brown i::> 10 C:~ nt.011 10; ~r >tnsfiPld 10.
was voted uoin1, and th e whole
1\ lrnn1 9; Youn~ s town 7.
respond for the seniors. Both arc
matter on motion of :Mr. Nutter
Miami City boy.:;.
was referred to the committee on
1
The .i\Iiami Conference Sund:ly
drains and sewers.
::lcl1ool Convention of the United

I

"ITV NEWS

or

AT 1HE COURT HOUSE.

The United States Senate ha>: Brethren Church have been holdill"' Lhcir essions at Eldorado for
"'
passed the bill providing that ulrh e ]J:lst few days. H.ev!:'. 1I. R.
· \V .
c:>holic liquors importe<l in to r ny D n1ry, G....'I
::i.
,.t <t ti ie1r ,
1 . "I
Ebte from another &h:1ll become Kiester, G. A. Funkhouser, J. P.
subject to the laws of t!rnt state>. Lrndis, Urn. \'an ickle, l\Ir ..J. I.
jmt r.s though they we:e not in- lfoffman, an<l others were present
1·.)111 this c:it _,·. 'lhe C·)ll\'C'l1tion
troduc€d in the original p: c',:1gc>.
"o;:e<l J:::;t c•\'t'lling \\"ith a :1 acldrc::>s
The thanks of the en tire foic,• by JJr. J. l1. Lanui:;.
at the ITEM office are due l\1r. Horn
for lemonade. It was agreed th _tt
ifthedonorhadeverrunalemonv.de stand at a. picnic, he had now
Jost his receipe and put in twice

1

PllOUATJ.; COUll'.1.'.

N. W. Rinehart was appointed
administrator of the estate of
Hannah Donson, Bond $1,600.
m;AL

.l!:S'l'A 'l'J~

'l'RANSFERS.

D. 0. Wogarnan et ctl., to Moses
Clark, lot 59 Shearer plat $270.
OJirist. Reisor, to D. & W.R. R.
Co., a strip or gl'Ouncl iu llarrison
township, secLio n 20. $150.
The 11ew steam tnet. l:oller i ~
Abrn111 J\i11sc1 et cit., to Dnyt.on
badly needed on \\'est Thi r. ! & Western H.ail Ho:ul Oo ., fl tract
s ' reet. Let the nnthorities gii·c' in i;ec!ion 2D I lar:-i son townslip
tile \\' t-sl Sit.le a chance.
$110.
Jolin DonnYin rtrn1 wire to PatHow cooling it i to get Cahn
& Gil111ore's Ice Cre:rnL Tel. 7!H. riek .Mc\ vey, parts or lots 297,
A l1i ~ldy e njoyaLle social :ind an<l 2977 of the c:ity of Dayton.
Caroline it Stal0y and others
entertainme nt waf; gi 1·011 by HonCl:trk l\f~·Cl111tµ:, part of lot ~G:I-,
to
01· Lodge of the Juni or Order of
llie cjty 01 Da~·ton, $3,500.
ia
1
I 11 i tccl ~\ merican Dled1 :tn ie,;; a,t

U• B• Youn[ PBoplB 's Conventi·on
To Meet in Dayton June
4th aIHl 5th.

A Young People's Convention
of the U . B. Chu1·ch will be held
in the First U. B. Church of this
city, on W eclnesday an cl Thursday
of next week. Deleg,1tes will be
present from many of the- surrounding states. It is the first
convention of the ldnd ever held
in the church. The ubject is to
form a o-eneral organization of all
the young peoples' Christian societies, Young Peoples' Missionary
societies and ocieties of Christian
Endeavor, of the church. About
one hundred and fiity delegates
are ex,ected, of whom about fifty
will be entertained on the ·west
Side.

.

rww

ope<'a;;o r wa:-; ' '· . o,l sy1npai.ne;1c a
nature to be n111t!!J c\l un.: r the distreso of
<oyou:·gmauwho. t'ne3miuuLesnfterthe
departure of th·J la ;G tra in .for the day,
rushetl up to tho window and dashed olI
the follo\\"ing 1!1e.;,;,tge to b~ sent to a
town 60 mil<'s 11.""ay, addre.sed to a Miss
Sometfong-o:·-')thcr:
"Hase ju ;: missed the train. Mu i t
poslpouc ec-rnmo11y until to-morrow.
·would wa.l kif I could. •rry to be calm. "
.i.i10

Told tlte Truth.

There r.re circumstances under which
the most truthful and creditable statJments may be both misleading and uuwelcome. During a certain voyage of a
down Eat vessel the mate, whomually
kept the log, became intoxicated one <lay,
am! >va · unable to attend to his tluty. As

~~~s~,~~!Jv~~{pt~~~'.e~'{~:~~ii~~~ .~:~ ~:~ .....
tended to the log himself, concl uding
with this:
"Tho mate has been (lrunk all day."
Next day the mate was on 1leclc and
r<?sumed his duties. Loo1d:1g at tho log,
he discovered the entry the cu.ptain had
made. and >entured to remons~rnte with
his superior.
.. .What was the n:ied, sh·," he ::i.>~ol,
"ofputtingthatdownontlielog~"

"Wasn't it true?" aske:l th~ capt.du.
"Yes, sir; but it tloe~n·t sc.:m111ece .sary
to enter it on the log."

"Well,"~aiclthecaptain, "~inceitwas

true, it had better stand-it had better
;;tand."
The next day the cnptain had occasion
to look at the log, and at the enu of the
eutrvwhich the mate had made he found
this item:
"The captain has been sober all day."
The captain summoned the mate and
thundered:
"What did you mean by putting tlown
that en:ry? What was the need, I say?
Am I not sober every day?"
"Yes, sir; but wasn't it true?"·
"vVhy, of course it was true!''
"Well, then, sir, "said the mate, "Hince
it was true, I think it had better standit had better stand. "
The mate then took · kis departurn
bastilr, dodging the marliuspike a.s ho
went.
l'OMPEIAN POLITICS.
Dr. Wellini; Tell• How Eleotlona \Vere
Conducted in the Anelent City.

In a lecture at Washington, Dr. J. C.
Welling, the historical scholar, tells how
politics was run in the days of Pompeii.
regular picnic receipe called for.
In the absence of newspapers all ).JUblic
announcements in Pompeii were matle
by inscriptions on side walls, u::sually of
the houses, al'ld of the 1,4QO inscriptions
found and deciphered 1,350 relato to
l1eir hall in the Gunckcl Bnilding.
elections. These walls, called albums,
1
Emry time any one wus seen
The Methodists are gettinp:
were fii'St whitened with chalk aud the
l
Sun1h1"for their annual
ready
inscriptions usually written in red. In
··:1nying 10mc a new brnad brimed
J
<
these inscriptions the voters of the differ1:: t to-clay, i>eople kn ew that he
School picnic.
ent districts were urged to support some
Cit~·
a.nd
Uouucil
City
'l'he
Subscribers Please Notice.
J. Champion has shut up 11i~ '"'s g:cl!inµ: rendy to gl) 1i:;hing.
favorite. The votaries of Isis and 0f other
Commissioners at Log·gods were urged to stand by th.is di· that
I lira m Strong Post, G. A. R
fish market next to the hE)l ofJiec.
to
fail
bscribcrs
su
our
of
any
If
candidate, and occasionally some candig-crltea<ls.
Miss Lizzie Hoskinson, rormerly dN;ora t d the graves of the Solreceive their paper regularly they date was thus asked to vote fol· ·a certain
other one who in return would vote fo1·
of Dayton, but now a. teacher in rliers hmit'd in Grce11C'nstle cemeconfer a favor upon us by him. But the candidate was forbidden
will
the
Reconsider
to
Votes
Council
joined
then
nn1l
rnornitJ"'·
tl1is
the Cincinnati schools, is visiti11g tory
promptly informing us of the fact. to buy votes, or even to give dinners, or
Sewera.ge Qncst~on.
for a few days at Mrs. J. I. Ho fl. Cho procession to Woo !!and this
in any such way iuftuence voters, and he
had to swear by all the gods in tho vicin·
allbrnoon. It wns a. \\·:1rm <lny for
man, of North Summit streeL.
'l'he City Council met in called
ity that he hadn't done so. 1'he voter~
Mrs. George Martin, comer some of them to walk so far.
from the different districts were voted
session lnst cm li11g 1o consider
THE Rl,POUTER.
in squads, presumably to prevent any
of Cincinnati and Washington
0.Alm 1.\r, Gilmore'_ o~rn<lie::; me resolutions.
'\Yho wo!'ks for eig-htccn hours per day
from gett!ng :~. bulge oarlr iu
candidate
streets, is sick.
Lhe best.
Twenty members answered to While others slee1, and while otho"s play,
the day and influencing the result. 'l'he
Reporting conventions without a !law
order of voting was determined by lo!.
The funeral of Miss Dietrick,
S<·otL lLrn·Lhorn0, Ht'pal.Jliean, their name3. Vicc -prosil1ent.R.ock In favor ot the eight-hour law¥
The officers elected every year were
'l'be reporter.
daughter of Mr. Dietrick, of Kiug will soon Le t>uccecled in the office presided.
two chief magistrate (duumvirn juri
night
Sunday
on
sweats
and
works
Who
street, occurred this morning at of .Superintendent of P\!i.lic BnildMr. Ac1am>l, one of th e persons An cl swea1·s till his co! lae gets too ti&"ht,
dicundo) and two rodiles or over.;eer, of
the Fourth Presbyterian Church, i 11g:;; by A. :\L Flagg, a o ~?lllOCr:1{;,
police, public roads, public buiJtling~,
who sig1wd the call for the meet- ''Fixing" a sermon he h11s brcn taking
Upon "'l'he Evils of i::abl.mth llroa.klug?"
etc. An advisory council of 100 clecuriDr. Work officiating.
rcpo1·tot-.
'l'he
The closing exerci ~c. of the i Ilg,'? moved to reconciider the resoones was recruited from the l'anks of
men who had filled either of the above
Mr. Swart.z is ha Ying: hi~ honse second ,vear c:las~ nl' t lie: Ot·nl ra1 Jut ion nrlo;)tecl nt the last meet- Who sits in the ale house ne:u· tb~ hall
And for a "schoouer" doth lo udly bawl,
places, and perhaps from other di8tinon Washington street re-p<1i111ed. Jljg:l1 ~chool 1re re ht,!tl yc;-:terrby ing:, prnviding: sowcrnge for the WhHe he touches up with erudition
guished citizens. The right of bUffmg-u
A very bad lecture on prohibitidn?
Mrs. John W. Winter, of West afternoon in lhe Uigh \·hool:;ing city.
was universal among adult male.; ( -l1wes
The re1io1·ter.
excepted), but office holding was limitec{
l'\fr. noc k wn.s nprioserl to any Who says the actresses are all shams,
Third street, is suffering from a in~ hull. The WestSi 1l..! w;1s well
by a property qualification of 100,000 80~
And the actors a1·e a lot of ham8,
-.-pn·:;i'nt.~d IJ_v ~Ii~s E! •:111or.'n1ilh wlio11 re.-;ciudin .~ lhe rc::;olntion.
severe attack of quinzy. ·
terce3-about $5,000. The town was diAnd lauds the performance to U10 skies
Mr. Rea thou.~ht council shou ld At a glance from the pretty sou bretta's eyes P vided into 0 election precincts, and 1111
Mr. Dan High ]ins about finish- o · i\'t•,;t Third strcJl. who tool;
'!.'be reporter,
election depended on carryiug ;i majority
(i ·.- t honor~, and h:v ::\fr. C has. post up Lefore pro ~eelling with so
ed the re-papering of his house.
Who writes up the fashion• in 111itg and boots of these regardless of the popular vote.
And tlte very lat.est style~ in ~:i it..<,
Al. Kiefer and Frank Ziiikon go i•'1111kl1nuser, of .\orLh S11:11mir. important u. s ubject..
Any one could nominate a caudiclatt' by
•ro please the du ·le. hi~ c,,·1 · , '.i•Hl 1iunts,
lVIr. Bossard. of the Fonrth ward While he goes around wit.:" au!" in his pants? signing his name to the annouuce:nent
down to Miamisburg to-c1:1y to ll' l'C't. The graduating exercise::>
on one of the public albimm. Of the 116
The reporter.
r tl1e senior class will occur thought that council hl'Hl been
spend their holidny.
candidates so nominated in A. D. 79 only
run,
is
r11cc
his
when
last,
at
who,
And
hast.y. The manner of assess1'n!!
· " ·d :w;,eb~· Jn Pc 18th.
111 1' · I · I
ur
11.r
10 competed at the polls. The 11a1ne~ uf
~
Will hear the welcome wo1·d,;, "·well done:
.l'Ul'S. tv m. ll (; v~e lS W\'1 nµ: l<'I
those who decided to rw1 wc1\1 writtou
land;
nor
sc1·ip
nelt.hc1·
had
you
earth
On
Tl1l'"l' 1reeks more ol' ~l'hool and the co::;t 11eedl'll tllrouµ;h consi lern- Pass on to the reporters' stand r
house on North Summit st 1'l'l t
on an official album, proLably in tlio
reporter.
'l'hc
r hc>11 t I:<' :-:chool children \\·ill ·J;e , tion.
painted.
forum. In voting the elec:orJ pa,setl
-[Frank Clarke in K<tn•as City Glob~.
between two posts, whicl1 wer.., couJlt· . .ilfat'.tews <lid not wish the
The work on Will Fall::.liei·', li·1ppy-if' they pas~.
i.·ms ON Tn.1<; \Vrn,i,;s.
nected at the top with a J'<,d, and anmalt.Pr so delaye<l as to prevent
house on North .Summit strc,et, i~ De lirious Ice Cream oda at Cahn
Telei:-r.tph Oporuto1·s Ha-re nounced their choice to toller3. Thel'o
the wor 1.: l>ein°· n 1Hlertakcn this Queer People
were no parties 01· political is:;ued, eac!t
to Deal With Occa•ionully,
progressing nicely. He ha· not and Gilmore's.
year.
Telegraph operators with a sense of candidate relying on his qualitkation~
been delayed h .v- the carpentPr>
and popularity.
Mr. wcaver ditl not wish the the ludicrous sometimes tine! their dull, Pompeii was famous for it.'l labor
:-::pe ial sale commencing Saturevery clay routiue enliYoned by the
strike.
day, Ma,v 31 t, 10,000 y<.trd.;; beau- .pooplc ho rc,>resentcu to I.Jc bur- amusing messages handed in by their leagues -.nd the part they took in olL•e·
The Malleahle Iron Workt> s!i111
tiful scrin'., hand.somer than cheap den eel with t lw cost, without re- customers. An operator in a small vVest- tions. The speaker gave a list. iud t.lt11l{
bakers, dyers, poulterer~, fullern, g ..l• 1clown yesterday n fternoon n t l 11·1
lnce curtains. pnce only 10 cents ceiving a;iv benefit. Unless the ern town, says tho Youth's Com1ntnion, mliths, onion deale:·s, mule d1'lver~, tava.n
when
office
his
in
alone
sitting
waoi
o'clock, and will no't rosu 111u \\·orl,
j)e~·yRrd. Four patterns, 20 pieces I poop!; l)('n ~fiLccl wonld p:iy for it, old lady entered, who informed him that ern keepers, etc. There ,., ere ubo BOcial
till Monday.
W1it~n velvet and body Brussels ho w:is 01 , 1wsccl to procee<ling with she wished to send a message to her clubs, such as the Ola Topt>rs. the Ln.Lo
Drinkers, the Little Thieve..;, the t:Hotipy
daughter.
D. 0. Kimmel, of Wt'sL Tl1ird for 70 cents per yard, 10 tapestry the m:i I t·<'l'.
Heads, and others, each of which hu<l its
~he asked.
co3t?"
it
"·ill
much
"How
street, i>: building a filter in lns Brussels. good quality at 50 cents
t
.
'I'I t t 1
favo1·ite candidates and urged the l)(iys
"Fifty cents for ten words. "
10 ·o .:i e,;t1mn ec1 cost of the
.
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to "whoop 'er up" for him. Ooe dection
,
.
per vard, al:;o a iroocl quantity of I
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0
Venus and another proclaimed that any' I and of thh s11111 the city n>:sumes sage for less than fifty cents."
B auer,
.
r· ,
nue, k:s ' IJl'C' ll ~ick fnr >t•\'l'l'i!I rugs, e t c., very c lieap.
"All I want to say i~, ·I will come body who wculd not vote fvr a certain
t 1IP r·cHt. o t.11P m 1111 sew 'rs and
'l'I . ,1
.
t
F
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t
homo lo-morrow,' and tlint will be the candidate "deserves to be mounted on
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11ru street.
~a
ors er - o.
dap.
:i::;ses:;e;; tile <'o..:! o[ the branch ioarne :-i.:; if there were teu wvrd.;. eh?"
an ass.'"
'l'he speaker dwelt on the JX>-ver of the
'1 he grent Francis, Reichard & scwl'l's on tl1t• " 1n I ti 11g: propc~rty.
"YQ~. 1ua'a1n."
Mr. an<l i\lrs. Fr:rn k U i '. z:«r, nf'
1aloon in Pompeian politics itttd gavu a list
mouey's
my
h·wo
well
as
may
I
"'\Ve:).
nrged
principa~l·•
Tile ohj•r-tin"
Lewisburir, Olli<>. n:e y j;·iti 11,!!· ~fr Bruce sh_o~~ occurs atBru~e'~ barn
wuth." : he said, ref! c~ively. Then, ot tavern keepers who in 'j'!) worked tho
and .!Hrs. Ben . .Ail;n1:11', .. r \\'( s cnrnerofI•uetand umm~tstreets nµ:niii..:f t :te plin, W;t:;; tlut. thP holdi11;; up one h:1lld aucl .-::ounting the town for their caudidates. Amoug- the.~o
to-morrow ( aturday) aJternoon, whole cit\' 11 -. 1-; to be taxed for 1.-0,·th off on her ting ·"S . !.he added: tavern keepers were many women, wl10
Fourth str<.'et.
mingled openly in the preliminarieJ of
•,t 'ruay."
the benefit. 11 f a p:u·t·. :Ui:tllli C ity "Jo:11my-cut-a-!ootlt-y
Tlte mail cairiers onl.1· Ji 1d to :it two o'clock.
"There," she mid. ·· -.-0u bend that the electoral conte.; t.
Osc lr ~eadham, of .First street, wo11l<1 11,, h\P11. :ilL!trrngh it \l'<)uld '1long too, to make us t·1·,:,,," n.nd with a
make one delinr,\' 1<1 -<1 11 .1·.
of Bank of A111l'r1·1 .. , 1'111·1·1
He'" ~-11rn1wl w:r,,.1. 1·:.: . ,1·l !ll is ~rowing a·1 :nbor of morning not rec J v. :i i·e :. I; 11·,irtlt vi' se 11-. comfortabletsC'uso tha ' ":1' IHt I not been de,DIP. ehposiLors
,.
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· ·
111 will
PlOs<'i.;11t0 lnl! l>Teci · 1·r• ~l ..
1JiY the t:0111.u.1/ ;;he went on F ,11 1ane' <tnd otlwrs.
clerrnuded
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ers.
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her way.
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THE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, l\IAY 30, 1890.
'l'l11·pp ~tnk111~ 1\i11Ltial 11u1of1 Jo<·.: ·en·
tll b m0r111111( wi1lw 1u tuc a•.·t or rot>ning ·
JJ is Ml'<'~t cxphti118 a number of gcr I nys, X. Y .. <'itl!Pd Clu~rl"s Flc1ning
and has a ,;c·:1h. ('l1nrl"'' l'l11hlwd tlwn1 and i~
l'l'L'l'nt 111y,;LPrio•1::: robb(•ries,
now 1111tll'r :;;:~oll bo•Hl. 01 Iler,.; <i.:·c in thE
cau~Ptl a. grr·at ~~'n$ation .
ho.;pital.
J;..'.ui·claer A nested.
C:1pl:1i11 l!u1To11•:·l1.-: \\'hipp<'d i;t~;J'.1 !lat"
Lou1,;v 11.u: K r ., J\111y 30.-E. T. r iscm, <·t:itor of Llw J<'lorici<1 lkp1tblirn1:
Hazel, Rn ex-convict frolll Detroit,::1-Iich. , a1, .JiicJ;,;onvillP, ht>c<tll ~O Hoph wouldn'I ·
was arrested for attcmpthig to murder give' tltt' 11amo of :t wriLcr who scon,cl llu r·
hi s family. It n.Jso came out that he
had for yP!tl'o bron crimin a,lly intimate rong!u;.
State 'l.'rcw,n-cr I:ldicted.
with hi s daughter.
( 'lTY, :\lo .. :\lay :Jo.--Tl :1·,.(
Jgmo1.;nso'.\'
G-un Club Tournament.
ind:C't!1!Cl11S \'.'l' l'l'' l'Oidl~'lll'd iL~;':liJl,;; ,' ':\
OF BUSINESS THROUGH·
J"'DJ.\.:\Al'OI,rs, llfoy 30.-The annual
!)t.<1l<' 'J'ron.~lll'('l' Nol:· Ht:. t \·:o ch<\r!.t1J1~
STATE OUT THE COUNTRY.
Lonrnam cnt of the Capital CiLy Gun club
Jiim wit.h. en1brn.IP:.1<•nt ... nt1 ll_ll' lliil•(
lg in prO!O''"'~· Crack shot from ~lluncie, w1Lh loa. 11111~ :;::10,000 of 1.H' <l:Ll<' "m0!1ey
;:Jrawford"·:ll ·. J,afa.yotte and New York to J. f..;, J<'lt>lllillf(, Olll' of lti$ bvllCh<!llC!\.
Activity in G enera.I ~ro in at.tcnuanca.
Ra.th er Less

C~AL MINERS

a i;af1'.

Will Make Next Eight

Hour Demancl.
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I mperla
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· Q 01ong~, Ch
Qh 01ce
. 01ce
at 50cts. per lb.
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THE DIARKETS.
New York Live stock.

T1•ado Tha.n There Was Two Vleeks
Review of the
A1ro--B1·adstreet's
General Crop and Business Interests.

THE PRESIDENTIAL PARTY

Yom.:,

:May 30. - Bradstr<'c·t's
stnte of trade published Saturd~w will
·say: Special telegrams point out that
owing to the advanced stage of the ·cason there is rather Jess activity in general tmde than a fortnight ago. During
:May the volume of busiue · at Om1th<t is
· said to have been smaller than in Apr il,
bul in e xee~s of the total for ~fay, 1888.
Groccrie 1tnd boots and shoes have
' striven most act ively. Country orders
I so uLh h:we fall en off during t he woGk.
; Crop r <lport throughout the south n.ro
. fovomble, but in the wheat di strict re·
· port8 n.re conflictin g.
Trnde r eports from Chicago show omCl
1
Improvement over the preceding wcclc,
1
a s do those from points furth er south·
·west. The op inion ::rains ground t hat we
1
a.1·e to carry over nearly 40,000,000 bush1els of wheat on July I next in excess of
!tho quantity carried over one year ago,
as was pointed out last week. Believers
in high prices point io reported pros·
pects !or a crop of only 412,000,000 bushj els of wheat thi~ year, a compared with
, 490,000,000 bu,hels in 1889 as ::m effect,
with a. tendency to favor holders of grain.
I The iron trade ha-s not developed 11ny
further strength or activity. Heavy
buying for the summer is cxpocted by
some iu the trade ca.rly in June. Buyori
feel that with tho present extraord l1rnry
output of furu;1ces, factories, bloomeries,
forge and mills, p rices cannot h elp but
coutinue in thei r favor , and hence t ho
indiffer ence to the suggestion s of tho
makers to buy liberally for the fu tnre.
Tho r ecent heavy advance in raw cot.ton bas further stiffened cotton goocJs
va.lues and advanced some makes of
blen.ched goods, t ickings and ' jea,n s 0110fourth of a cen t a yard. Print cloths
iwe .sLeady, The current dema,nd is only
fair from &gents n.nd rather quiet from
jobbers. 'Stn.ple cottons and fall dress
goods note chief <Lctiv ity. Woolen goods
are on ly moderately active. The fall
season will open early. Light stock'
are quiet but steady demands impart
continued firmnes' to the wool market.
Holders' and purchasers' vi ews at pri. mary market$ <U'e a part.
:Xew wool is arriving more freely at the
seaboard. Carpet woof is firm, with an
upward tendency on light stocks and
fair demand. Cotton is Jic higher on
· speculative excitement, due to short
covering growing out of small supplies
avu.ilable on contract r equirements. Old
c1·o p movemout is heavier. New crop
advices chccriul.
I ll ei~r manuilmlatioo on a la.rge sca,le
I keep s share specul!ttion di sturbed itnd
depressed. The tru t s we re su cce~sfu lly
aLtn.clrnd, and t he r cstora.t ion of western
rnilnmd rates docs not pre vent bearis h
rnids on the ra.ilroad share list. Bonds
· ~re less active, but values are steady.
I An u11precedente1d number of str ilces
. hiLVe been reported during May. Tho
; tot:LI is 243, involving 67,507 strikers,
· agai11st seventy-five strikes and 26,126
'trikers iu 1-fay of last year. For ftv11
mouth this year the total number of
strikes number 580, involving 136,454
men, again~t 296 strikes and 72,110 ~trik·
ers in a. like period of 1880. ThCl next
movement for the exten:iion of the eight
hour day will . be made by r.ho
coal miner, who number280,000. This,
we arc informed, officially, will occur as
soon as the carpenters strike is over. All
but 5,000,of the carpenters intcre ted
are reported to have gained the shorter
day.
KEW
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Passenger Rate Wa.r Ended.

CmcAGO, May 30.-The western passenger rate war is ended. The wa,r· has
been t he longest and has inflicted greater
losses on the roads than any in history.
All the roads are glad to quit. It was a.
fairly hilarious lot of passenge r men
whi ch mot a nd, in pursuance of the instructions of their presidents, passed the
!ollowing r esolutions:
'"l'hat on and aft01· June 9 passeng er
ra.tes in the terr itory of the Westm·n
States Passenger &ssociation be restored
to t h e tariff in effect December 31, 1889,
and tl1at said tariff be effective to all
points. subject to regular tariff changes
made by the Trans-Mis ouri a sociation
since December 31."
The Fisheries Question.

}fay 30. -Delegates from
Newfoundland, who have come here to
urge upon the Imperial government a
satisfactory settlement of the tislling dispute with France, say t hey are pleased
with the result of their labors this far.
The press has given a favorable r eception to their . vi ews a.nd r ecognizes the
hnpor tnncc of the issue a nd the necessity
of a p1'.o mpt and t horough settlement of
Lhe dilllclllty. Above all there is r eason
to believe that t he delegates hn.ve been
· s uccossful in convincing the coloni al secretary of the strong grounds upon which
il1eir ca,sc rests. They will have an interviow with Lord Saltsbllry · ~oon after
the present r ecess.
Lo:~mox,

~~~~~~~-

A t't er a.n Insurance Company.
ILumISBURG, Pa., May 20.-Judge

Simont.01) granted an order instructing
the r eceiver of the American Life Insurance company to disclose the names and
a.ddrnssrs of policy holders, in order that
a thorough inve tigation may be made
Into the fraudulent man'1gement of the
company.
Safe Robber Arrested.

P1,;o11u., Ill., }fay 30.-John Spellman,
oldlJ.>t son of Edward Spellnrnn, wellknown distiller. was cavturcd here earl y

Receive an Enthusiastic Greeting by
the Patriotic Peopla of Cleveland.
Cu"'EL\XD, 0,, :0fay 30.-The pre ent

throng in the ciLy i5 grrater and the
prcparntion · m11dc have been more extensive on the p:-esrnt occ:tsion Lhan chararLeriwd G:tdirJcl's funeral clav. President
J lt~rrisou and Vice Prc"iclcnt :\forton, accomp11t1il'cl by t:lecretaric:-; \Yindom and
Rnslc, Posln111s ter W <tnn <tma!\er and At·
tol'lley C:oucrnl Miller, <LITiYcd in the
afternoon. A salute of twenty-three
gung w<ts fired from the deck of the
United fStlttos steamer lllichigan as the
trnin cHtcn•d t he depot. Thousand of
bu s iness men a,nd working men a,;sem·
bled on tile platforms of tho depot and
on the many hills !tnd bluff!< in the immedittte vidnity to grcwt tlw party. Women
aud chilcll'l•n wrrc> on hand in rn ·t numbers, w;;Ying fht;;s aud naticma.1 colors as
the l'n'sicl!'11t 1m~sC'd all the ,;trecL .
l'>(•vcru.l t.inws beforl' the proce ' ion
loft the• dPpot tllC prcsid('ll t w:i - obliged
to titand aud wtwe hi" ltaL in rc:;pon ·e to
till' uprn:iriou:, appl:tn~e from the crowd.
Thi' distinguish\•cl P<trty \\·;:,: (•.:eorted to
tlw n·sidPnr.CJ of :0lr. Et•l:;. 011 Euclid
11.VL\lllH'.

The Famous Eurus Ca:,;e Settled.

B.1.:<\1:1rn. ~le.. ~ftty 30.-.', rescrip\
wag r<'c:PivNI from llrn <'OL<r~ sitting in
Augu »t sdtli ng for all Lime the famous
ca·c of the ~latr a!)'11in::'t ~\Ii chad Burns
for ~ell in g liq«or i:i t!ib l'ily iu •nbrokcn
piLClrnge-. The rn~c lut:.: been beforn the
courts for two Y<':ll'~ u.11d i~ very importitnt <LS affccti ug the $<tic of liqnor in
this st<tte. Tho cl ec ision ~usl :tin> Bums'
Th o opinion W<ts drnwn by
po~ition.
ChiP[ Ju sLie<' P<•l.ors ;tnd is concunod In
by itll t h<· other judge"
Refo1·med Church Synod.

L 1m.1xox. !';1.. ~Ia y ao.-The general
synod of the Rdonncu chun:h of the
Uiiit<•d ~t:J.te:' bin s<·s~ion hcrr. Thi
body hao it1J,1olul<' \'Ontrol of all qi:r,;tion
pertai11i11g lo thP m;1i11lcnancc and gover11mrnt or (11(• lt<'f<>rnH•u church of
Ameriea. Thn·P ht1!1tlrcd Lty and cleri Routine
cal d1,lrc:11~1·s "·r·n· pr%\.:nt.
bnsinc:<:< wa., lnutsa··tcd and SC'\'eral
papers re<1d.
Embez::lcn:; A1·rested-

P<i., ~Cay 30.-Tbe
grand jul')' found true bills of indictment
a.gitinst J'rl'sidPnL l:'foilfor and Jtr.ceiving
T oller Pi1nco<1st. of the Bank of America,
on clrnrge~ or embezzlement.
l'nn•. 1.n1:J,J'llLI,

The Popa on the .L abor Ques t1on.

30.-Archbishop
ll:fa.y
MONTJ!ll:AJ,,
FtLbre has roc·cived worcl from R ome that
1cyclologica,l of
c1
a.n
i<iwPd
·;
h<1
popo
tho
the labor qup,;Lioa di st11.;:: in g the merits
n.nd r cln.tive po: itiou or J;i,bor and capital.
HAVANA HORROR.
Ma.ny People Erownad and P1· op~l'ty
D estroyed by Floods.

IIAvAXA, l\Jay 3.-A violent storm
has visited the wrstern part of the
islaud. It la ·tccl thirty-six hours, during whkll time tho rain fell h1 torrents
and without crs ation. The water fall
All
Is c ·ti mated at eighteen iuche. .
streams ha1·0 overflowed their bank ,
and miles of the country arc cornred
Cili\'S and towa~ in low·
wiLh watr1"
lying rPgions are inundate:.!. Hundreds
of building~ lrnve tit1ccu:-abNl to the floods.
Mt~ny JJl'Oplc have been drowned, and
nrnny hav<• been injured by the colla.ps~
Large plantations
of their dwPlling~.
Juwe horn clc~troycd, a.nd store houses
wi th a,11 the conle 11Ls swept away. The
loss of property is iac:tlculablo. Ra.ii•
wnys arc int.cnuptod irncl t,e!cgraphs
The ctct<tih received ara
prostrnted.
meagre, bnt indic;ttc t ha t the di ·<tster
will bo follo wccl by wide spread distrcs .
NEWS IN A NU'l.'SHELL . .

----

l(unw, the Cronin suspect., wedded tc
·
Julia, Ohoycr 11t Chitur:o.
Un!'lc SiLm will go gunning for the
Apache murclrrer5 in Arizona.
CPnlcnill<', \\'. V;i. , :;;1w mill boiler;
hiss boom! llusst•ll llyr\' de<td.
Gladsto11<• tal kt·d of E11glish politics to
a vast crowd at Hawarden ca'tle Tue ·
day.
::'lfarion Arm~iron~ C lc;,n, ,ociety lad]
of Atlanta. Uit .. will ta.1:ld\' the operatic
stag<"
Hcokh-lrbh 1·0111·cnlion llll'<'L~ <lt Pitt
burg 'l'hur~day. lieu and cabinet will be
there.
Chirago ~lrikr rg t<tn prove that nm·
ployt•rs ha vc repl'<ttecl l r 1·io!a.to<l Lhc con·
tnwt htbor law.
8o h11 K<'C'IHtll, :New York boodle alder·
nu111, rnt.mnccl from C<Hmlla ttud gave
:j)'lO, 000 lmi I.
)u ce n clii~n' s11er1·eclnd in burning $3:>,
800 worth o[ Bowling ·ureen, 0., Tues
ch\.v.. rp1,i~1rl ~i .' .. J'>\~-_;, .,.
JJl el< Crol'l<<'r will conic ito"w from If.nr opo to face Lile men who ha.1·0 assi1iled
his 1rnmc in New York.
Dr. ,Tu~Lin'8 dyuarnite cartr idge burst a
cannon i11to a. thon$and piece· <~t Perry·
ville, N. Y., TuC'sday. during a test.
Silcott and a woman livccl in n log hut
in the Sagt1<'11ay wood,;, Quebce. .'kipped
when an oflic<'r went to arrr~t 'c:n latt>ly.
Ste<Lm<'r Circas·ian, Liverpool to Que·
bee, had a rough pa· ·age. D. Yalby
struck by <t wave and killed. Others
brniscd.
At Cashel and Bochrh1hn. Ireland,
Dillon <incl O'Brien held meetings, 'l'ue ·
day, despite the· police. Dillon was hit
wlt.h a bl:ltOJl,
1

TEAS.
I.

~~

•

•

·we guarante these Tea;, to be first-clase. 'Ihey are as fine as
those usually old at Od:;. per lb. Call and examine them.

30.-Brevrs--Xc
:;\'i;w Yo1:K, :\lay
trading; <ll'I'""('(' Ill'( r '.·'.\Pady tLL G}{@ 7;}.{(,
prr pound. l'::h1•;; ~.larkPL '..{c.; highP:·:
\'cal~. :';4 30(ir.1> 1.i pl'r IOOpou!1ds; butler·
milk ~al\'!•s, :'<3 oor11.:l 75. 8heep •~nd
lamb:.:-ShC'l'[l '~ c· lligh<·r; h1mb:- Iinn:
sh{•pp: ;;.;,; tiO@fi lill p1'r 100 ponncl,;;
htmb,;. Stl 'i:i(ui\1 .iO. llo:;s-Xominalls
ste1111y at $·1 OO(uJ I 40 JH'r LOO pouucls.
Chicago Grain

11'1<1

J. W. BOOT

tc

co.,

1020 West Thfrd Steet.

::."reduce.

C1t1C'.\.GO, 111.. :\I :t y :io.--Glo~lllg' price,
-Wlwnl - SlmLdy : c11·:!1, a3J;(@9·1c: .f!tno,
.fnly !He bid. (\mt··-St.e;Lcly; W. B. KINC..
93%l';
O<tt~
ca~h <W<I .J1111P, J:l,Y.c; ,J u ly, :;.1;.i;)c.
-Sl,e1idy; mt~ h . :w .. ; ,J 1111e, :i7~{c; July,
Pork· l<'i rm: (':t~h, ~: 1.:1 1 o;
2ti~s @:2ii ;( c.
Lar<JJu ne, s1.:1 \JO; .fuly, ~~13 .,,,,
Ste1tdy; ca,sh <Lnd .J111H'. ::;:,; O.i; .July,
8hort ri b~-8Lcady; ca,,;h,
$6 17 )1 .
$5 J:i ro:i 20; .lune, $1> 17),-f: .Tuly, $5 30.
na.J'h'y-Ba. )'.
ii·ll'.
RyC'-HL<•ady It{
l~iax-- Ea~.v :11 "I Hi. Timnl'.1r -·Q>iil'!
at :"il :lo. Bul.! P r- ~t••:idy. E..::.:" - Fir:.1
'iYhisk y-.$1 00.

KIN & HOFFMAN,

est+ nd +Lumber +Yard,

Pittsburg Live Stock.
Kurr LnrnnTY. PA .. :0fay :Jo.-Cattle
-Till' followin;.: an• tl11· rnling prk••,;:

Prim<', 1,300 1•1 1.llOO pou:1tk ~'" 80 (3]
good. l ,:.!Oil lo J ..wo [lOUIHi,:, s (i(
@4 -00: b~lt<'hc•r,;' grad"'' ' 1.000 lo J ,:Jou
pounds, ~:;. 1 30(<V·l 70: <•ommon tn f;~;l' .
1,000 to 1,:lOO pounds. ~l 00~·! :>O. Ho~,
-:iI<11'kct slow 11L th!' f<,llo,ving price~:
Phihtdolphi<ts, :i'! 10@"1 l.i; hcst Yorkers,
$3 9:'i@4 00; 1·ommo11 lo l'air York<'r::.
$3 80@3 IJO; l'Oll ghs. :f,i:l OO@:S ();j , Sltt:er.
-Market, ;t«\ivc•; <tn a.dv:rn cc of l%:J:!Q(
per 100 po1111ds.

CEO. HOFFMAN.

C. S. KINC.

Cor. Third Str

t aml llome A Yenue R. R.

$5 l:i;

Ll

~IBER,

SIII:N G LES AND LATH.

Doors. FrHn1os,

~COAL

- - -- -

"'ash a:nd Blinds,

AN D WOOD.

~

BASE BAI.L.

J:. U. t·:.
fllHQ 'l'llJo:HJlOOl> . J
Philad'a. ..... o 1 o 3 o o 1 o 1- ~- 8- :i
Chien.go . . ... o 1 J 1 o o o~o o- G- !i·- ...;
BaLtcri<'s- C111111inglm111 itnd 2.J ill ip.11:: :
Baldwin 1t11d Jloyln, IJ rnpi r cs---Ua,ftlwj
and lfar n c~.
Bi·ooklyn .... O o O ·f 0 3 0 1 ~-10 - 11- 7
Clevcla.ud .. ... :~ 7 O O l o o l 0 - l l-ll- 4
llattPri r ,;-Howd!'rs and Cool<: 1;:1 !;·Jlv
Cm pin·~ - Joues ,rn(I
and SutcHlfe.
Knight.
Boston ...... 1 0 2 a n ~ 0 0 0- ·- H -3
Buffalo ...... o o o o o o o O 0- o 4 -:
Batteri<'»-~[a t ldP11 :L11tl )[nrp!11· .. '..hl·
dock and lfalligaH. l'111p1ro"-G•:aaing
and )faLhew~.
Kew York .. o O o I I o •! O :3 0-8 11- 6
Pittsburg .... .') O 0 1 l 0 1 3 1-\i ,;_ 4
Batfl'l'it•s-Crnn" a11d Vau;rhn: ;.[,tul
l l1:ipires--1'.'ergusou :tnd
and Cal'roll.
Holbort.
1:. 11. 1.:.
LX.\Tto:.; .u, L1•:.\c:u1·:.J
Brooklyn .... o :~ o I :3 l o 2 0- 8-l:! - ~
Cbicago .... . o :i o o o :~ o o o- 4- Ii- 5
B1tttc ri os-Lovdt :tnd Dtv ily; CM1g! tlin
and Kittrodgn. U111pirn-MeQuivdo.
Phih1dolpltilt.O 0 I O •I 0 I 1 1- 8-13- 1
Cleveland .. . . 1 3 :J o o o O o O- 7- 8- 4
Battcri cs-Glea~o11 <tnd l'i'.1riYer ; Uilk''
11nd Zimmer. Umpirn-l\lcDermoLt.
Boston ...... 2 l O O 1 O O O J- :>- 10-3
Pittsbmg .. .. 0 O 2 O 0 o 0 O 0- 2- 3-15
Hatt.el'i<'s-Clal'k~o11 aml JIP111ll'H; ]la·lllJJil'<'~-l'owl'n ;tntl
ker and \Vil son .
Zachal'ia s.
New York ... 1 o O o ·l o o o l - Ci·- 7- G
Cincinna1i . .. o 1 ·I o 1 o o 11 l- 7 -10-~
.:.lid ~!urj!hy;
Batteril's - .\I 11rphy
l'mpireShines a11d Jlarl'i11~Lo11.
·
Lynch.
LA)!l:lt!C'.\X ,\S:<f)('l .\.TIO:·;.

~

JUST
2G

Cent~;

OF IT! !

pnys tor a Daily Paper for Four Weeks.

We Collect When the Month rn Up.

TH

EVENINC ITEM

is the West Side paper and asks the
support of the West Side people.

J

l• U

R ochester ..... . 1 0 I 0 '' o o
Toledo ........ 2 o O o o O o

TELEPHONE NO. 125-3.

E

0- 3-- 7- J

1- ·l - 0- '1

Office 1210 est Third Street.

INDIANA i'.C'm1rn.
Cr<twfordsvillo lrns s ixteen s;tloons.
Putna.m county farm<•r s htwc Jormccl
an allianco.
Da,nville would like to have itn electric
light phwt.
Terre Hauto'8 com m cr ci<tl travolors
will organize.
Henry Hont., Hontl\ 1Je11cl, is listed
among tho mi:;si ng.
Randolph C'Ou11t,y is Precth1g a, S27.c: J
soldiers' monumeut.
Grand bitnd tonr 111imr11L is booked .n,t 1
Seymour for June ll.
Lutherans <tr<' IJ11ildi11[~ an Pl!'··a:1t
church ai Ifunti1111;tou.
tat<' grove of audPnL order of Druh:.:
i in session at L:1fnyetl1>.
'iVells county f:u·1111·r~ ,·,-lio imigrntcd to
Kansas, are all rno1·i11g httl'k.
Washing"ton bll!'b1·r~ tall-: of >ening
bowl of soup with PV!'l'Y ~h~tn'.
G. W. Eclict, )I ielli~an City, i~ hale
and hearty i~nd 0110 h11llllrnd years old .
Dunkirk's bottle f:tdory, rmployi ng
200 men, l)l)giu~ opl'ralio 11 ~t>eptPmbcr 11.
Notre Diime univ1•rsii y will dcd irnto
the new dome noxt M 011tl<W w iLil "rco.t
cer mony.
1\1rs. Leopold, Vi ne!'n n •h, wit~ ~ho t. by
a neighbor who wiis s hooting <tt <t b;:·d.
Will recovel'.
Dr. J. n. }\forLi11 , st11H·r i11L!'11c!onL of
Madison schools, h:1s r esig-ned Lo t<1k 11
the presidency of l\J <H!J'<"'s II iII rollnge.
Two-year-old son of J;1:u"~ Best., 1' 11Lnam cou11t.y, r11pt.u1·C'd :t blood 1'('$,;cl
while vomiting, a:id diPd i11 two ini1111tPs.
Fred Laekrnanr. 1war H(·nll>lJ11l'µ:, \\"<1'
seriou~ly injun•d hy a wh<•l'l bi:r,,in;.; in
a saw mill illlll striking l:i1:1 1P1 1 :. • : ""t'.
John Jhth, tourist. I ·~I hi - p.,,.!:,•l
book coutainiug ~J.iS in LL <' l\ i:-. \\ i'Y• H'
depot, and whcu 111• rl'l11r 1Pd for fl Jl wa'
gone.
- D-.-l\J:--CttvPIHl!'I', VPl'"ailles, \'('i'Y
WCitlthy <Lil I Wl'll Pdtll'illl'd. ha~ h\>llll
two yca:·3 for
for
sent to tho p<'n.
bur!?lary.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

pn~·- ~ (; ~

."!.·; j • ~ ~

U

('r.

11

of v..~.:~La!J : · . .. · ~1 <-1 ·J·t i .. 1 •
' • I
eith..:· ;.:;...:~ t ~ · :-. :) ,l 1 ~ •·• •• .1 1
h.· •• \? ' ~f t. n
Jnb; f0 r il() lt ' n...{; r•n i
1n1r~y t:-'. 1)S t0 11 a! !.!,n.~ t ·'""Y ·n ·1nv .. -ip..; 1 ~"":
:>t:. 1.·n:.le lo 1h~.: J,;1n1 .. '\·i ! l l' lit •• \- i
have san.:-d: hrou ·.II !h ~.\ .11.s (1« J, t l .i» :;' . . l
1

mentioned finu
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'TO'
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n

THE

DRIV.,.~,
D

A HORSl11.
l.'J

I 0 II tlwlw;·JO awl yourself.
•.. 1 ,; ' " tl1e u;' •)f' tho wliil) I liave
a<iLi , ·1•d n1an_Y :vi"t ' t·nr ;J ;·i ver~ ,~·ho whip
;. l!.r h .. r.;e~ for (!'/UI'/ littlu mi,;tak<J. such
Ill ohying. etc. A '" iiip b like u very
poii.onowJ dru.~. Um.~ mn:;t be us~<l seldom
lf I 2aid tha.t
LUU itt small quantities.

)L'ii< :IL

Jt DJ'ICE FOR ...LJLl.J'Efflt.> W11.'R 1'llE

RIJJBV.Y:>.
1

I

I

ITE
The West Side Daily.

l' ol:it<

In 'l'rnck

'.l.'1»1lnln~-G ood

F o rm ,

Ii: !:•·l n ln!"- I!iuts Abou~ S h oeln 1'-· Uso
or t!u· Wi111i.

110 circums'.:mccc; s'.10ul>l you whip
iliu!'ut.:. f lhin'.• f '"o: :\1i uo; be fanvronp·
Willa.r<l Saunder~. the young man who \,r '! 011ly altl:; i'ud t,i the fire. If~~
handle.I the ~cn •a.tioual trottet· Guy (who l<>I <><: Hhottld '''·Y '"lieu driving, ti·y and
wm::; • ;t;.;-l~" tliu.t che oost drivern, like rn1k<· ~.i,,, :uqu:!li:L•d . in the most peaceSpl:.:1. ~r.:rn him up as in..:orrigibl c) and th!(• ·· ;c; )'Oll cun. '"iLh Lhc ..t.>juct be is
wl.w llo.d3 the best record for four-in- 1:rniJ ,,r_ You ,,.u,,t Luaeh your J:or..e
hand :..ntl ~uJem drh-iP-i:; . .aud iti ranked '<>hale C'ou1i :cuce in yuu, and when he
aUJoui; the m ost a.ccomplbh. d r ·insmen )llec· ii:1b iJ;;,; h(• wiil lu:u-.: t{) ruly on you .
in the la•1d, has the follo.dng luuts t.o ll you ~1;; •·· l>'L.l );i.1.l !.o :i litLle colt and
VJ111l'1.::1,~: 1 i ;:.1. ·:t·: it. it wili !'Ull atouc1:>
gi,·c to au•att nr drinm;:
'"Ti:cre are ;;urn.~ m,'n who ~houlu nover ~ rn ;:t··l }'(•lt Tl1e },or:i.! ..:a.: k l:1,~gl1t
be allowed Lo uwu a huro;e, for they have ·e!.an<:e i" •11:>'1 juut u;; ii<.plie i:;:y a11J

l1:dcl'

one on the
VJ est S ide should
subscribe for the
I'rEM fo r the follov1ing reasons :

11'.

ii\-

(,

iit

,\ ::t ir n, ;?1 H_\:111 tl

Jetter o:: 0 ; 1 l) :>:.;~;l ]
Y>ill

l:egi n

f'C'll ; !n:;:

1

1 •.

c. i: ~
t !t

•

..

r!. -~• ... s ~ I ~·.r. ~J
1.1~ i...! .. · p .~· .. L-i

GROCER 0.
BUTCHER.
Cor. Dal e and

) f .. numcnt:\ I

Avenues.

Centrnl Market Stall No 2.
OR SALE-At
F
A. ;l'lwmas.
Call

a b1nirai11 lots on North
BrOl\llwaY. and OIL Stn1lh ~nrnmilslrt•t>t
:W }\(1rth Snmmit
t;11
,\l~o mllllY h ouSl'S
~ln•<'I. ll <'.Y t0n, Ohio.

lo

SI

.

.

lJ.

"\'1T A::.\ 'l 'ED-,\ sil11alio11 as :t first-c lass
l' V nu r s('. C:tll \ll' address 11~1 Ger·
mantown street.

W A::'\TED-N111·8<'
Summit

µ:irl. :tt 121 South

stt'l'l'l.

Dayton Commercial Colle[e.
SCHOOL

TRAIP<.!IN C

ENC L IS M

- --A:i'\D- - -

~hort HandInstitute.
Will open over I'os t-oilice
in the near future.
Fol" terms, address

BEC K &

B ECK,

Dayton, 0 .

L.

;11s

:r;';trmg

AN ALUUlNUJl
An

I mpol'l ~ int

.'l Gootl B argai n .

J"LY.

lnv:11:tlo11 of Intcl'oot

'rlie Sandusky Fisll market
I s the place t o bu y Fis11,
received da ily, they are always F r esh. All k inds at
the lowest p rices, no e xtra charge for cl a niug·.
Rep t by

J . CHAM PION...,
210 W. T hil'll SI .. Diwto11 . o.

JOH t~

PREZEL
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER.
Order s P romptly Filled.

A schoolboy ddiuc'l strong drink as
tG

'l';;·o ut i-l.thorJ&.

Dr. L. 8. Ilcdfidd , of Proddcnce, R.
I., has ,e11t u:; :: ~pecimen or a quite attracti\ 0 IJ~·. nf wiiid1 he Bays:
" Tlw indo~etl fly ha.,; i:olhi "~ :1cw
auout i: except t:,c tiusd, which b made
of alu:11in1 1m. AnJr" fair trial of alumlmun ab a tiusel l t!iiuk .t v::ll pro"e to
bo an i:uprn1·e;no:1t <.m ~ih·e,· 01· it; alloys. 'l'oo well ::11 :m;;!L·r:i k!1ow ll0w
easily t ;llliels mad e 1>f metals tarnish.
Not 01.ly t !1c fiie.;. th!lt i. u1·0 be2n u.;etl,
but, w0:·,;,•, t ho~" kopt in lly book• r:ipidly ~;r""'. (la ll, Lhereby los:u.~ the attrnlt1,·t•11t.:.;.~ nf :t fl y t!ed lar;;e:y o: tinJd.
My oulyobjoct in bringing Li1i.Jly i .> the
attention o: :1n;it·t'-'• th cou ~Ii your co!u mnt: , i ' lo a .kl to d1 ·ir u;io:·t.
"~b re,~anl s :i llttt:1 , iL wili b2 c.dloJ

1a0Z 1'V0st 'l'T1Jr<1 S 1 .

" thP stuff that etmoe'; tlie rnosL h uman

h;tp: iness - by leLtin' it a lone." IIere
seems t 1 giYe credit to Lhe ru m·
se: i• r by a similar Lack-handed p rocess
l':.~r i<:k

of l'1...'a·;oning:
A~ r~

temperanec meeting •Yhere scYtheir t'Xpcricnce~. a humorou:; Irishman '"ati ac!:nowk<lgetl to be
Lb• chjef speaker. lfr 11ad on a pair of
firn• .1-~ w boots. f'ai,\ he, "A week after
I ;ig-ned the pled.t\'<1 l L.L't an old friend,
ai :d lw say:;, 'Tht'rn's a 1me p:ii1· of bcot
; 0•1 haYe on.' ·They are.' Eayti J, 'and
by c!ie ::a.me t oken ' t"·as the ~aloon
k "· 1 ''r who ga ,-e th em to me.'
·· ·'"!:at was g"t'IH'rou;; of liim,' says he.
"·.rt was,' 1<ays J. 'but I madll a l·arlfp w~s to keep his
gaiu ·.vid1 him.
tlri uk :t1 111 I wa~ tu k<•Pp i:1y money. :IIy
mm)(':.· bought me th('. ll' fine boots. I
an1ong iny i1Hmt:(til l t~ aLLgling· !1L" • JtLui~1t i;ot t!1J bL'S t of ti1c bargain, and I'm
nnec ..: aln!u.luu 1n doctor, Li1u-; rct.;.tinin1 g1 ·ing to titit:k to it."' - [Temperance
t ho old •. a .I well- 1'll'>"rn 1mm!.! -- d'lctor;; 1.;:.u ~ npr.
(no' 111" ,., ... ad1l; ·?:c t,,,
ernl

re~ated

AND STEREOPTICONS

F Leatherman,
Lock anll Huns1nitl1
5

KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
p.

S pec ·ialty.

1 71.0 '\Vest 'l'hfrd Str ee t.

Fine Silk Unfar0llas

:il'H..l-

·--.· ; ,,:

,,]

.t

a1!, ,t

1

•

.·p

1'5'i1D !· 1· T F! ·•,.:-:tS )TC u~ n
U·.l:l.LH.!:.!J~JAIJ
Yt~lll.1.l
.t~f1
1

t, 1,
AND Rz;.>/,lni1· c ~1 tJNE

"L!tly1t~i;11pla qu0stion ..if ,,lipping

i '':"· : a!:d,, iulo them.
· _:ut •··h·>i.;, one speak.~ of Jriving with
. •
i
..
11
1
1

AT THE

Prices

it alter.; th" qu~;tioa lll'.ltcrially

::·1.c ·i

~~

]O\';er 1 h:rn turn

r. '(.

lie re else

;;t

..\. O.L\. 1_) 1)1~1.1,
1~1

r;,,,1ST1'll'Tll ST.

IS THE WORLD GETTING HONEST'

A Tab~espoonful
of

B1 lU1fi~@!MHi,

Pearline

in a pail of water, \vi ll con-:1nce a wo1r:.aL agai nst her will
tin:. it wa:;l:cs everything; best and quickest-injure:;
i:.u'.i-iing, co~.:·,:;c or fmc-jus~ ~he reverse-by oloing away
with the rub:::i:1g it save3 the Yer; thing which ruin ~; tlic
most clo'h ing-cspecially fi::c things. It takes the drudge.-:· tT t of wom:rn's hardest work. Wash day and cleaning
tim•.: arc no longer "bugbc.:i.rs" in the homes where
1\:::1·'.:·~c i'..> used, and these homes mpnber millions.
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BUILDER

I

1

1 1

Four WBBks 25 cts.

rm~1

L atest Facl A1nong tho llenntie» o r the
City ul' the Stn•lt.•.

I

r uHe your horse.
·<r have found foe best method is to
ero. !; your reius through the palm of your
1and, letting the rein which c:>rn0J be·
I
hvee n your firist finger anu thumb p:LS;
- -·---- ---- --------- >v<>r tha thumb. In this way by i;imply
mrning your 1•:rist you can guide and
rnn trol your ho1·de \Cry easily. Rememt>er, however, to always ha1·c your right
41.3 l3nst l~iftl1 Strcc•t.
l' !.u :,t~n-;Hc:; , GAS an<l STE/1..JC l•' ITTJ::n~ . l9n'.l free :n casa of accident.
.. J)o sure tv get your horse uittad propC-ct our prices on Water and Gn,s er]:,·.
You must get a bit that your ho1·se
'r1..·lc· ): , ,.11 1· ;;.:c.
P1ncs,
.ikcs. Sorue horses will almost null your
< ;~1·::.lon·:, 1!..<:~'.ldt llC(', 110 S. \Yi:!:!!l~:~ St.
&rrm1 out with a se•·ere bit, but ·will give
~o trouble at all if you put a Jeat'.1er or
~ l.bm· uit iu their mouths. "\.g1h1, you
..
;n:i:. ha. tl your horse checked to" Ii igh.
B . F. ARNOLD,
l c01rn:do: t!1i; hard and C!nei on tho
Qor,;,, that Itta,' have been oi; l!1u road all
;!1c- aftl'r.1oou, aud it i.• ~u1·J to irritatJ
T akes Co1~tra<·t:-; fo1· E\·er\' li II :O tlmt in man,- t.:J.tk'~ he will com· ~ll'll\'(' to at:: bJh·. L-:>u .. the;1 ,·our
'l'lllug· (Jo1111~:·'il'.
r''.:<;om~~le cxtc:~t ,, 1 l -you
:h , c:~ ~o
l J 3 3 ''.!Vest T-"l'l lyd St;ect. ~-l<' flad, rn iuuo l",\~,•:; ou. or L·a. iL will

CONTHACTOR

'£HE J, l'il DING

- --- --- -

or

,JI ,. ii:~nd
"T]1l•:1 \H' c·oili.•d ::t t:1' t"l<l o [' &l! 1·,·•1,Lire; some tho 1~ht.
· . ,.::·,•at mn.ny p •o;>le ddve with the
t !10 mo n1 h 11·e wil: d,• i:. ·t ii. · c<1>'I r,·i,-. p.ts.;"d tltroug'.1 their Jbg.-r:;. It
ic .. •"' to be th~ most. natural way ful· one
of tl1'.' kl1or !'10 1!1 ym:1· liill ! llo <:c:(c hold of hi.3 rnins. I can not sav
~owe\'Ot'. that I think it is the best. ro:'
Send
1!.vcry Oil<' :he im1ilc reamn that it givPs one li!tle
111 at, once.
shot. !<l take the '.\'<.>st Si11e paper. iw: iio lcvera.;s b;· which to co•:itrol or

F~UVER

!

:1. ... ,.1;...;·-1:..:1ur

) . - .. · !\:!tal t,r :1 hnr;;;e yoi..~ a.r~ ,! n \ ·in.i;·.
;~.. tl.1'1<._•.;;.:.:.~ar.- for 1u.· t.u ::;a·,· :t.11\:Jiiug- a!iou~ ~he 111· ..... tc1· \\h.': ,c;:l u.e
ju> it l:~to1d~, :Loi n2o~t ru .. J dri,er:; 11 nYa,tir<,:~h.L~.· ..·luu.J -i1o;J.so.1their r~i :1::; anl

htd,~~crii>< · for th~ lTE l :it .. 1i··.

b'-1;~l

,,':i:l: )''J'l''
· 1.1:· .. :~,~~l._...

-- -

O LifU,11U:ll
n~t8n Li . ,

UH
wwi

TH£ l>'lUENDSHll' RING.

Your lle:rciil wai<len encouutors a
friend on t'.1e s~reet, in th:~ store.;, a t
1no.' i11!1.·1li;, "t:;:;·.
church, in her homt'-anrwhera, 0Yer)'.. f30m • ;,ur:ll»I :•uo;,· ;:1oro ti:att t~10 mea
who1·e-aad immcdiatelr prefers a rewho dr.n~ i!JL•tu," m!ti<.!d )fr. Saunclers, que:;t for a penny.
jocose!:~. in corn:lu-iio .1.
"A penny!" you c:.xulai111. ··~Iy clear
l.l 'l'l'H l:'.~ u ,\_U_G_l_T_l'-1c-·1:.
~Ibs Dorothy, why, ye.;;-{ff cour e. But
w-what iu the \\'Oriti do _rou wa.nt of a.
W h y lic H · Cu•c1l t11 .Kq>l a ln 1Jh1 rnihl el
peuny?"
Ylowi to 1101•.
Then the merry maiden la ug-h:; and
Th e followi1? ~; ~to !'y is toltl of Littrn,
U1c grPa, Fr~nwli 8'i.vnni: L.•:;ott\'8 ~ays explains that when :,;he gets around. t o
that shortly ar~er Li LLre':i t1~n1gilt.J r a u even hundred friemb and extruct;s
wns uo1·11 he (Lit~r.i) >nill t'> his wife: from each one of them ;;he covett•J
uMy dca". you >:1'0 a :;00J C!iri.; t:an. penuy, she Jart.-; into i:ie n~urc._.;t jewelBrii?g up your dtL!~g.1tc-r in tlw ways of er·~ aral Lu),; a frie11d s!tip rrng,
And what iH a fricn,bh:v riug?
reli!-!·ion u nd pie!:,· 1Yhic h roa h&vC' alll!er..ily it ring of fin n gold wire "·ith
way,; fvllll\\· e tl, bu~ l LHU3t exad one
c:o1111il: ":t, :1n l t1:·1! i~ th nt "·hen <w is 15 "friendship kiw : .. 1~ttachment. It soil~
for ~;1, <.!.!Id U\'Cry one of th:im you ~e3
yt· :~1 : of ::biJ ~-on . _ ,·ili nr~:1g ;.e.r bJ .:11e. I
v,rill t hl' u (>Apla.iu ;:1:.p "iow~ ~Ll i1er fltld ou th,, l.JJ.roit girls' f!ng ern r~pr<!sents
sh e c:m r'!wo·;u i\> r 11G'.;»~f." T!1~ molher 100 frientls who havo uc:;.L a$3('~ed 1
uect•pl •.J t he co!l 1:_!0:1. Yt> :1i·~ ro'l"'L! on cent each. It won'L <l.> to iwc.ipt 10
thu childs:)on came: cents c~:eh from teu fri,•n<ls or 2i5 c~uti1
t'.w J,)(!1 1iirth.:a.
nud th.· 1,.otlt"l' L'll~.·rJd her lmsbnud'g each frorn a quartet of friend~. Just ono
sLuJy. ~You ren:e.:1l;er what you saiJ p ;.inny-0:1ly this and nothing more- fa
11
to me :u 11l wh:.t I promised," saiLl she. the indbpensably sw:1ggel''" essence o(
Pr0.B.
Frne
troit
~
fad.-LD
the
"Your (!;.1!:;hter is 15 y!'ar,; o:tl tc;-,lay.
::!he i< uow ready ti li>1 tcn to vou with
l l l• l'd<lc.
a 11th a. resp_"" '· nrn.' \ '.lll 1'_:c1e ncc tl ·ue t•J tlte
a tour of
made
A r\~'1·entle1nnn wh;i once
1 ·--t
·1 ll l lJ:.'il:if.; h or iH 't "'
' r
.
.
.
~j rn
~ OJ. ::i..t1;~.::J.
u\\'h: 'l:"'rLainl_1',. r:!plied Litke. ''But the Icnne<~l'e ''.1rit~nt1ua c\1~tnc.oays tt:at
1torti:, co;-i1pdlcd_ l11 m
for '"h·. 1 ~ S!'-'t: ial n•n:c;u"! To oxph::i to . the lame!Wti~ u!
her 1n.- Yi.;",; 1 0h. lw, mv <l<'ar; nn . i to. ::::uy nil day _a. tho r11uo nome of one
no. y.,_ 1 h:ti 0 111 :"! ~ ur lie;. a ~"<)O 1. :if- of too mountameei.·u, ,~·h . ma sh ift:e~!S,
si,,:p :o, ;.tr;:i•;!itfor.-i.ird h~lf l1earted \l·ay, cnlti1•;\lO I a fow a:.ire.;
fodi ·.H::,:,,,
bri'!;li . <nLl Jrn: :l "" creainrn. Hap ,y' oI corn la.n<l :n the valll'y.
the Jay the irnrn's s:::>n, a lo:tg,
yei;; t:iat ib t'.i;: " 0 ~d i;Hit in a lJtll' _, ·be'.
in(;" d1•c"TiL(·:; ci·t·ry "irt LH'. A:hl you lca.aory, bo;1r youu;; fdlo"· about 20
fancy th:it I "'''ultl co"cr dl tha t hnppi- year::; old anu at leas~ Grcet and 2 rnchos
nes8 uml puri~y wWi my idea~! p _Jrnw! tall,_ was_ ~old to go Lo the "sct:!em:nt,"
My idc:~.., nr i;uod <·noi:irh for me. ·who S m~les tlibtan t. foe s0me coffee.
~I1s COtita111 ~ con.J;;~;,id of tt "hic".c'ry"
can >ay that they wuul~l i: o t, d(•skow or
at lua~t (hwi:i;;e ·yc;ur work: H:·!,ig h er slnrt and a pa ir of cotl;oa trouser::; rolled
iu so tl .at I 11 my Lle~s yau iu lier pres· to c_h? :nee~ ~bo,v..oi lu..; bare 1'~2t.. 13efora
euce f, ,r all t':at YOU hav,• Llone for lwr sta1tms ho "e11" rnto tlie cabm for a mo·
an<l hO !l:ui "he u~av lo,,e YO ~! more tha~ ment. and wlwn hf' came ou~ he had
added a pape" collar and a Luge u1·a.s,,
•
•
eH•r."
"1, too, " audcd LL•go ave at the closo brea.st pii;i to hi> attir?, whereupoL1 his
of his J;t'.le anet:LbCe, "have arouud me father ~n1 I, partly to h13 son aod partly
.
beliC'\C1 ~ "lio 111 I lo\"O. antl I wQulu con- to.~!~e ,;tnuig?r: . .
n;~r ye mr agm. nggo.d out mall th..1.I
siucr my:.•l'1f a er; mint~l if l troubled the
irreli,<:;- io il; cou' :ction:; wi';lt my douut~ thu~ , 11n~ry!, . l tell yo, nn~ter, tlu:t ti.la.I
and lll)' o:,jcct on8, <·specially when I bo~ s pnde J.~,~ound te~· be the _ruumt10u
know thnt they fr..J.Ll in !ho:<c (;om il:Uoi:s ~! lm }_'·t. .-..11 he thmk~ of 1~ fi n ery.
nothin g : ·u~ j oy, eon ~ola:ivn. :mL1 vi r tue." }· u:;t tltrn;; i.,. lmo,..-~ lie'll be g;itlin' tew
proutl tew go t.; w mtdi11' bar-footeu. "
·
-l New y orJ. 'J imt:s.

no ~cui;c. A great man:: rkh men go
and buy h on;es and don't kno~,- the flrnt
thing about them, and the natufal consequence is that allliongh t!iey may have
the b~st intention;;. thev ill :ise their
hor:;e ~o grc.;:;ly th:it he bcl:nm<·~ prcm:i.turuly uru'.i.en clown. Thev mnv dri 1·0
him to exceci.; an<l, not l:no"win;;. how to
take c;..rc of him aftrrwa!·d, leave it to
ignorant or ia>:y groom~. \';•ho don't care
what becomes of the aniurn.l.
"It ii; a great mistake for g-e11tlem:.m t ·>
drive o ut t.o th!' track, spe;:-d thei1· horso3,
n.1111 lot th~ :n ~t.t.1·1 ta~Lle~· tlte shed aft'.~ r
1i;•1k.11s gi-.'Ll.-: !hc:u a dr::.ik of cold
wat e:·.
'· X'•.er pu~ cal cl w:itcr into a ho~
st ,,,:ach. Ir y0u mw;t gh·e your Jv;r,1e
:E~v e ry
tl t!r:n•; w:i;~t.: h..! i~ warm, lel him have
s01!1C ,, attr :hat 1J113 La~n ~k.ntfoig i i 1he
sun ~~11<1 t_.a: i t.::pitl, but ii' y ..m i~i>e it
to ht1l1 cul'! out of the pump::: you stiffen
him awl rnate him scra all 0\"92". _\.bovs
all. do,t'l , .-011;: your horse to e:s:co~s. If
you fut.I h<~ i8 <loing 'Yell, l<>a>e well
<nou •Ji ~,·one! an<l tlun'L go tro.t;ug him
o;r hii; bg:;.
~Hy handling a hor:;e iu tJ,i.; \\"l1.Y I rn w
thv ~ outlomau I h :n ·e J:Jeu'.i uued dovelop
1. It is the only paper that aud drive tho mare Jes:;ie in 2:1(}~ without m1c!-: " ·o rk of anv account. ·
"'l'hc:re arc many other g<J lll ge:itle·
all th e news o[ t~1c \V Ct t
men drivers, among whom r miS"i11; menSi<lc. People should know what tion Ally Bonnor ~tutl :Ur. '\Vo:-~{.
"~.'hC'n you dri\·e a hor~\' you mustn't
is going on at l tome i f l h cy are think that you can sit bolt n:>right in
your roatl wagon and uo h im justice.
ignorant of every thing <.'lsc.
Sorne men's b!l.cks are be:1: the wrong
~- It gives no;n]y t \\'O pages of way to rl1-iYe a hor:;e. You must adapt
your h::i.11 l to your hor,;e':; mouth, and
the most irnpor t:rnt telegraph you can't do this with yolll' back w; stilI
as a.ramrod.
news of th e worW, which is about ''Don't hurt the hor.m's mouth. Trv
anJ iuiag-iue that your arm ..; are elasti~
the same amount that is furnish eel e.ud let them gi "e aud ta.ke, as it wen~.
by the othn cl::tilic:; outside of with the re!ru;, w that you do not irritate
the horse by the constant strain of hard
pulling against him.
Cincinnati.
"If he should happen to break with
3. It discusses current 0Yc11ts you, uon't saw at hid mou ~!1; just take
him back gently, and if he tlo.es 11ot catch
and exp !ains t he councrtion of hiumelf, which he generally will in a f e\\"
jumpri, just nip him to one si(le or the
the matters mentioned in the tel- other, Jepending on which ,;ille he
~atches, for, as you know, all hor.>es do
egraphic news.
not catch on the same side.
4. It booms up tho '\Vest Side, ''I think that the majority of gentlemen drivers mean well by their hor~os.
uncl support::; a ll rnof'.Sll l'C'S whic;li At the same time they unwitting·ly ne:~·
lect tlwm. Take their ft'et, for example
mny tend Lo its nclvancement.
;tile most important po:ut in tl.Je clrivihg
5. It costs so little tlrnt every hor.>~). Geutlcmen driver.; gcno:-ally
lo"v"' their ho;ses· feet to llwi r gro,>m or
one can take it even though they blac~•sm:ch, and ne ver gi>e it tLe slight·
eal pl'rJOr!al attention.
are already taking other paper:>. ··If you get a nice set of ~ho e:;, that
The person who can not raise jllllt sui~ your horse, ha\ e then duplicat-0d so that n ext time you want him
twenty-five cents each four weeks ~hod you know· he will have ju<t what
nuts him. _\.bove all, <lon't let any
to take his own local paper nwsi blacksmit!1 pare your hor;e's fe~t down
be poor indeed. When we consi<l- koo much. A },orse·s foJt should be
er the .!:!: reat benefit that a claily ban•1lod with reference to th" growth of
lt au<l according to his siz<J anti woight.
~
paper must prove to this part o [think th3 convex shoe3 am th:! bo:;c to
llBll for gentlemen's road tll·ivill'~", for
the city, it must Le that those who they will not pick up st.ones or throw
do not subscribe either c::i n not mu.ch dirt. If you only liaudle your
borbl>s carefully you cuu dri VI! them a
r ead, do not own property over ii;ood ded on the road and not iu j ure
h ere, or <ln not <'arc a c '111 a ,1:1\· :hr>iu; but you mt!st give ~:i~m wme of
ilS to
~l"O\\r
. I r11·u· per.:;oua.l .~t (_•.1t1 ; U..
I' :

ntmi.er;,i aG l.i::.tth:d ;:or u-oui; li1esi. l co uld
not olitain a?1 aluminum t insel in our
tackle storen, and therefore Imel to manufacture it for th !3 purpose. Have tl'ie<l
!lies tied litre tho one inclosed, varym g
the size for trout, land-locked salmon
aud salmon. Ha'e been well pleased
wit!1 Hn use of it, and finct tho t inse t on
ilio~ two seaooa ,; old n.:ltdns it; color
practically \mtarnislw<l. lf trn1atour fly
tiers d<J~irc further knowl,,dge of how to
tie the aluminum tloctor I will, through
you!' colm!u.~. try tJ enlighten them . ··[-\merica.u .A.11gkr.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are offer.
ing imitations which they claim to be Pear: inc, or "lllf
5amc a> P~arline." IT'S }'AL ~; E--th ey arc not, an<l
Malluiactured only by JAMES PYLE, N. j;
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